
CUTTY ITBM8. 

p* TMsStgab Kiiimit receutlv steeled, at thelowet 
I end of Rockett* on the margin of the river, la so nearly 
I finished that this day week baa been fixed upon aa the 
I time for commencing operation*. We visited the build- 

[ iog. on Saturday, and witnessed a trial of the steam en- 

gines, machinery and running gear. Everything about 

| the establishment, except th* engines, waa a novelty to 

f us, nod though the modus optreadi of refining sugar, 
wae explained, we were unable to fully comprehend the 
process. The building is 145 feet long by 50 feet iu 

| width, and five etorie* high. It is built of brick, in the 
most substantia! manner, upoa a foundation of granite, 

| aud aeems to be well adapted to the purposes for * hie it 
it was erected. The most striking feature about the es- 

tablishment is the great number of iron and copper pipes, 
of different s'xes, extending iu all directions, under each 
8 x>r, and vertically. These pipes are intended to coo- 

* duct the syrup* aud steam from one part of the building 
to another. The machinery and appurtenances have 
been constructed upoa th* most approved pl*n, and in 

j accordance with the latest improvements. Indeed, it is 
and that this Refinery is the must complete one, iu this 
respect, in the Tutted Stales. There is no handling or 

dipping. here; the whole process being carried on by 
ru-chaniesl contrivances, beginning with the elevation of 
the raw material from the basement to the upper store. 

A 'joining the Refinery is a bone kilu, built of brick, in 
which the "bone black," used iu the Refinery will be 

I nud»*. Ou the north side ol the building ie he boiler 
house, containing three Urge boilers tor generating and 

suppitirg steam to the engute* and tanks. The smoke 
mack sllseked ta eighty le.-t in height. No fire will be 
used iu the building as all the healing and boiling will be 
eff.-oted bv moans of steam from the large boilers. The 
water used lor the clarification of the sugar is brought 
front Mount Erin spring, about baif a utile distant, while 
the suppiy for the boilers is drawn from lbs river by 
means of a pump propelled by steam apparatus. All the 
nt whiner* was made st Messrs. Merrick A Sons, ‘'South- 
wark foundry," Philsdelpnia, and was put up by Mr. 
Witt H Bechtel, ait experienced machinist. The estab- 
lishment will turn out about 1 ?.'• bbls. ol’sugar per diem. 

The construction and eipiipuicut of Ibis Refinery in- 
volved a very bsn outlay, and it is but a feeble act ol 
jii-ltoe to the proptietor, Charles Y. Morris, K.-s|., to say 
tost he is eutillrd to the highest degree of credit for 
thus embarking, single handed, in an enterprise, which, 
if proper!» sustained will add materially 'O the prosperi- 

m tv of Richmond, and contribute to the delivery of lho 
South from its dependence upon others for supplies of an 

indispensable commodity, Wo hope aud believe t i.it 
the enterprise wid be liberally encouraged by the grocer- 
ry tuert hints of the Southern Stairs, and may those who 
turn heir hacks upon it, (if there be anv so disposed.) 
b conip<-lled to breakfast upon wormwood, dine upon 
Colts ynth, aud sup upou gall. Our mouths water for a 

taste of the first lot of reduc'd -ugai tu.t.lc ha /i rimte.l 

Ttuivn amp Use si; a tins.—Louisa Sunderland was 

brought befo e the Mavoi, Saturday, charged with stcaf- 
i .g clot lies from the vard of Mm. K. B tloode. She «». 

I t.c!v ,lis barge 1 liaun pi-aatvmion for petty larccnv, hv 
> a wiJ!t iu the Uustiugs Court, an I iu vie > o 

this fact, the War or determined not to send her on again, 
bn' to commit her to j til, iu detail)’, of security for good 
behavior. 

Betsy Miller, brought up for being drunk in the stre t, 
wis sen’ back to the present reception ot paupers from 
» erce she lad esc. ped. When the new Alms House 
i* finished, a work-rooui -hould be set apar for the ex- 

press ac. oinmodatioa ot sitch crx-aturi-s as I!, tsv Miller. 
li.-a frost took the chill off the water he drank ’O 

Stic ft an extent, that he found biuKtelf before the Mayor, 
on Saturday. He was admonished and discharged, an I 

walked off rniuiis his hat, which be lost the night beiorc. 
Tnos K- Ifv, another toper, having hardened liis neck 

after being often r» proved, was scut to the chain gang 
for sixty days. 

1.0 ii»a Yiui, a vag-ant, “having no place to stay” 
was permitted to go a:.d l> ok for one. 

Busan or HiAi.ru.—Wo are g'ail to hear (hat aspe- 
ct! committee of the City Council will present to that 
bo.fe. at the next meeting, an ordinance to systematize 
and refer more e.tiei -ut the sanitary regulationsol 'his 
city. The Board of Health, as at preseiit organized, is 
scarcely more than a nonentity, and in expressing this 
opinion, we of course intend i.o disrespect to the physi- 
vi ;us constituting the Board. So tar as we kuow, they 
dos-harge ail the du i ■* incumbcu: upon them. The sys- 
tem u: .Icr which they are appointed, however, is defec- 
tive, and it is tor the purpsee of removing the defects 
Hut tile ordinance to which we have referred has been 
pr -pared. One of its provision* i* designed to secure a 

systematic registration of all deaths occurring in Rich- 
mond. a* is done in every well governed community.— 
Trie importance of such a record cauuot he over e>nm*t- 
e I, and we ukc it lor gian'cd that this, a* well as the 
other pro* Mon* of th- bi ', will meet the unanimous ap- 
proval of th Conned. 

A-s-Ci.t-O Sat rday. Tin Contis and Mary, his 
wife, appeared to answer the charge of assaulting John 
M Dowell, and John McDowell appeared to answer the 
.h.'g- 01 a--au'ltng Tim C U:na—CTObS warnuU liav.ig 
l.ee l.' .i-nl by ih.- parties. As they ha.lonlv in sic,! 
oa* another down lor fun, and t ad c .-io <d no gr at 

d.iiutke 10 ills peace or dignity of the Comm mwcalth 
the ca-e was di-missed. 

Wary Martin, charged with a sm! i t J. 1 Brandt- 
white, was committed iu default of sccuiity for he; g >0 1 
bohavicr. 

Tu* PlLltC Gi'arh—This weil drilled corps constitu- 

ting the “regular standing army" of Virgiaia, marched 
to the Capi’ol Srptsre, on Saturday af erueon, and were 

drilled by the accotn|»li-he*J commander, Col. Charles 
Dimnwck, in tbe kirmM rxfrc .-e A large crowd of 

sp -lators witnessed admiringly this fine un itary di-play. 
Tne comma; >ls were given by tn.inp t .signals, and the 
evolutions exvcutc.l wi'h a proinputuie and accuracy 

♦ wb ca attested the il ovoegh training ot the corps. 

Cacti..*’—Iu our changeable climate, coughs, cold* 
and lung discs.** s will prevail. C«* 'sumption will elaiiu 
its vict -is. These d.-e i«es, if taken in tune, can l«s»r- 
r-'ttted and cured. The remedy U !>r. il'ulur'a Balsam 
of Wild f'Acrry. 
Pro,si tht l.iuiits' I’nit.r. .Ww York, Si j.ttmbtr, I 

Sr.tLiitsti's PavraRAO Ultra seems to be universally 
welcomed by housekeepers wherever it goes; it is pie- 
ei-ehv the ready reliibte adhesive substance needed for 
repairing 1 iruituve aud household w re. 

WHITE M LFIII It W AIKIi, 
SROV TIIK 

WRITS SI LTHl’K SPRINGS, 
UamnsAI'UI CuCSTV, VA 

Tbe long *et%biv,!ieii reunion 'tt of tbe WHITE ICiniTt 
RPR* Nils, for the cure of Chronic itwesoeo, render* comment upon 
IS If meUieinal <ak'r nunveemary. 

tor mauf v-ers lie sal r» of then* Sprint* hove been few «*■ 

f> ted oiel used liv perouas ot their own home*, and, eapcrlcnce 
fitly leUiAea. ie.M thr tu! rftrlr th.lt hats rmniUd 
from r\nr woo wAow iln»kj rrh ot th* funotu.it. 

fii-*r water* are XVfitly ATRltIKNT .and very decidedly ALTKIt 
A*tV Ji. Their ifirot Jo. Ir it s remedy, And the nunlty above oil 
other* -.h*t has trlrcn '»them tlivir M«s reputation. is Ineir .itlnr.i 
fir- jiwore, or the pc oiler operative Iniioenee*, by width they 
oAMte.de Ir! .rn.luJ.ir «c rto.no, rrmJeo 'hrt.no .uio.om.tti.mr, 
our.. ,....r ..'.rtru. Hour in the smaller rev**!*, oiel Chr-nt of .norl.ol 
so. com oUiSumu from lioeoscl oceans. tbu* |.md«cin< th* aUrr.i 
Ate- or t.r j..unrl A.Imj.r demanded In olmoot e»ery ease *1 Chron- 
ic disc s-e 

A, an At'ARIX.NT sad ALTERATIVE, ti e ranee of die- sse to 
wl. *i U'*y are applicable will be opporent to mrdi**l men such, 
f„, iisit.sn.-c, sr ‘Ars.oe troHr of th- Stm *• *, thoenir, .r. r, 
Ai./'s-p*, .\N«, tT .r. T.o,n the till Hons ot the oma"* «encr- 
%i.y, they ,;iert iwo-se ieff sU, •liiiialatiuKthone that »r« Inactive, 
aod eotobBabln* healthy veerctiuM In swell os have departed from 
a normal cndiUou 

la PV.sffPSIA. and In tbvwawe IrrUallnna of the w»m« r,ut 
of t-s Stomach and Row. la, they arc euipluycd with the happlmt 

la tlU v*n..o* k.rM of LIYKH DISK AN, Uklr «pc«l»r rOl«*y 
lt%» Hewn 1oa| «n<l "irt* » iiUMlibol 

GlIAOMO UUKKM\ *• ofUn .• «ro«l by t\o«, %B»*f otbrr rt«> 

| J. ■* h »»r brfa itcffiH Uullv Wl**l 
To CO.dTIVKNKH.ri of the Howell and t.. PII.I®, they are well 

pLi|4p<L 
If* ihw MDNIIY on I RI.AMMCK A nrbi-TIOWJ*, 

«n *U*t* !~l with >il4mii.*Loa, U-tr? *er ***> %cr*i. 
n 

iiarU> /«. *.«.'««, U*«*«r »itUruitr. infliM-act* tfv olU » dwiwntljf 

NKt'RlUHA an ! the varlunr ./.so. .«», wh-u they ar.- 

IS remit of organic Reran gemeaU, are treated with great »uoeo»e 

by them water*. _ ... 

la CHRONIC RHKl'MATIi*M, their known rlrvy it eoerhl with 
7 th- early hlst.ry el th Hpctnge. 
J he a paliutlee of molt ea.‘client effect In GOCT, their talue has 

k»'B h.ojf appreciated 
i la KKKCt RIAL DI-KAHi®, an.l In that peculiar affection that 

result* from the atm-of JBamu-p In srnmjTit-affections, a full 
'e oceonf the Wat.r stands anritaile-1 In Its coraUee power* 

P -.ciph cts descripure of the inr.IMi.al chara-ter and ap 
pi .d> litl-s of the Waters furnished gratia, on application te the 
A. .. a. 

qr These Waters, eeeerely pot np at lbs ripring* la glass bottles, 
nr ns '..-lag regularly fnn.'ahed tu the Agen's la Richmond, for 
the ton de of lire general public. 
rg p pret-at Imposition, each bottle has the words “QR*eri 

BK.ER WHITE KCLrUUK WATKK," blown In the glam, without 
which none is geau'ne. .. 

Orde • from Individuals, and the frot/e throughout the halted 
Mates, should be directed to 

PURCELL, LADD ft CO, 
aplf—dffedm Oen'l Agents, Richmond. Va. 

• No. 139. Main Street- 
KII HWOND, VA. 

THIS INrnTUTION is now pormanenUy eetahllAed. Aodlneoe- 
remfol operation. It le under the Immediate eoperelelon of 

the Principal, whose aim and interest It In Is make It worthy the 
continued patronage ef 'he eoramu-l'r 

* BR4NCI1RH TAUGHT. 
Doable Entry Bock Keeping. Cosumerclni Calewlettonn, Plain and 

Ornamental Penmanship and the Modem Languages. 
For particular! please apply at the College or write for a Clrcu- 

lir. 
JL W KKKYle Principal A Proprietor. 

Cloaks! Cloaks! 
_ 

WB hare the pleasure or Interning the ladies that Mr* Tteree, 
who gave universal sail faction In our Cloak Department 

• the past year, 'e again at her poet, after spe ding a month lu New 
York, where she -scared all 'be latsgt styles end patterns We 

* 
are now prepared, with a g-od stock ef ctoCis and trimming* to 

make to order, ai short no'.tco, any gsrmoot wanted In addition to 
s th- largo stock klwars on hand. 

Mian L. Hreee, a 'a.ly of ram uoaHffcallona. Is enraged as aastst- 
ant la tbo Cloak Department and will hare under her exchmlto 
control, the uttlng and Riling of Ha»que* Cusnef * Ac. 

Ladles wishing garments of the above styles can rely upon hne 

itag them made n tlto latest style and very bust manner. 

11 the above Department we have superior facilities for getting 
pattern* and haring them all made op in oar awn house, under 
SO' Immediate supervision, we are coakdent of »or att. Hy to veil 
Cloaks, qu\!.ly, style and taakli g c-."sldenrd, lower than th. y ran 

be sold In any house South of New York In a lew days we ah.ll 
have Wrappings for children. 

oeA _CHTLE8 A C1IFNBRY. 

WORK It \ V V Ullll'IM. BiRK*. Aff.-A 
sew and benebtul ao .es of Work Hoses, ant welting Desk* 

Papier Mm he Table* and other choice goo 'a n-w .-if,--tag and for 
safe by ocM T. A. BULKLEY A CO 

_ 

KRBOkRkl OIL.—Just received a Tech tupp'y 01 Ker- 
osene »H. warranted Manila any eror effered In this nr 

any riher market. W. L WARING, 
tell R* 1*7 Brood si, More 111 

rrSZaS 9KJLA18. 

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH STAR—LATE FROM 
CENTRAL AMERICA. 

X*w York, Oct 14. The North Star arrived last 
night, bringing $1,970,000 in specie from California, the 
shipment p» John L. Stephens and Uncle Sam. 

The John L. S ephens broke some of her machinery 
when near Acapulco, and was towed iu by the s'.oop of- 
war Cyan*. The passengers and specie were transferred 
to the Uncle Sam. 

All wae quiet on the Isthmus. The American and 
British forces were in joint porsesaion, but it was proba- 
ble (hey would soon he withdrawn. 

The forces of K» President Mom have been beaten by 
the Costa Rican government troopi. 

(lens. Canas Mora end others have been shot 
The revolution is terminated. 

NABKKT8. 
Nuw Torn*. Oct 18—Cotton firm; sties of SSOOhalea Flour 

ll^Fl.h c-n'i Mgher, »al-* tflMUII b Is; State PVSI^tUI; Ohio 
Ft’ <*£S; Southern N’^jpS lo Wheat ''4p.1 ceula higher, rail, 
of f i*,i«»> hwbe'a; n White. |'.4I<8I »S. Corn uu'u aal-a 
otn it*i bushels Pork An; mess 4l» tt&IKSI. Whisky Hrm at 
StkF-M), eta. hut chleSy the hntar. Sugar st»udy. S|ila Turpen- 
tine Briu at 41® I \ cu Koein dull xl 4l rNi»l 4<t alee fine. 

Hrfcin’k Taste eaa »iriullu-e. 
A MllUChB! 

Nelly la rosy and Tommy la (at; 
Both were, a month since, as lean aa a rat; 
Both sere fr> m worm* In a ter Ible plight, 
Ucnsnyrd in the day lime and aleepbae ai night 
“What wrought the change Haras's Y sanincs sure, 
Taatcl'we aa wafer ami certain to euro 

Price ih ceoie^ For sale by VISIIKK A StIKPHKRD. 

Dr. He<'llutoek*aDeetoral Nyrup. Arc yonr lung* 
weak Pew a long breath give yon pain* Have you a hacking 
cough IK, you cipeelorate hard, tough •- utter * Are yen wasted 
with night.w-ate and want or steep* If so. Fere fe your rtmttly. 
It wtU unoucattonalily sate you. Peter 41. Sold by 

n-llhR a SIIKPIIKKD. 

Dr. yicClintoi k*n t ol and t ough Tllitiirr la 
an u.fA'Wr.f rwmfiiec. Dr dec. Is one of the most 
JliUngolsherl uredb-al men In Aurricn. and his guarantee cannot 
be t'ucntiooa.l. This preparation he declur. a.fr. iu his own expert 
ease, to be a ani aud podilve rare tor cold, cough, catarrh, Iu- 
do, n* v and wire throat. It la popalar throughout the Union. 

PriceSS oenu. Voraaleby VISUKK A SltKPaKRD. 
•edit—dim 
__ 

ar:^ k>OU U> A U ALFOUD 
AUKNl’tl FUU 

lib aaJ fri* In9ur»n.*e, 
tl**'nu<’» Fire mUaI IturfUr Proof Safe*, 
Mv*Mru* Htp|. tad, (U«ihtr miJ Rubber) 

t* ’* Ohm oh and other Bril*, 
Dealer* in CcU*>o and Luicn Twin#**, 

130 MAIN STREET, 
<K9 Rlchmx n 1. 

I v »»K a:« B i»BNTBl> »l C- 
—« ('IMP Thu fuitruivoUnhfhilfol /tUvr'i (W^nl- 

fe W ea«si.*t li*U,.■% mail :u. < to in '*r a* throuxbuul Virgin* and 
ihe Aoiilh, $uil the 'It-mMil f »r it hai U-*'oia* n» u eat that the 
Pt4>rr(el4i.* tltfiultv in MifipUing It A* a <*ure lor 1|M and 
few th »•• Hula r* g-p without a rival, and we hive vet lo learn 

h«* 0r»| ia«a*n<*e wha re Ih* > havi* fail* t! lo check that naoscat 
!o<, *o$!h$iMB* •!! e***, when taken aeror |tk to dtreillooi Ft 
0)«nt*|t4l*t, rti.»Vra Moron, ?«mm<*r C iiipainl. Ttkf|»l Illy «»f the 
Liv«r, 3 >«r wtuna -h ar«l ii><lix<-*it«>n, Ih IU Irn are without a 
rival; an I f.*r Nervoo* Itea-Urhe, they have hern known to care 
iheKOft b'olrint cant-*. afr-r the !• »l Ph •lc.an* hwl given them 
uu aa hopelea*. No famlte, where (here are young children, should 
(• without (hem In *h>* Hprinx *n<l Fvli month*, u U»-y la prove 
the appetite ao.l rreoeth n »he system. Relax entirely free from 
i! pohoaoa* mineral »u(»*Unces, they eaa I* »liken by both i*i« 

totany time an uu l« a I ebrawiancw. If you ne**d a pe***r.t 
anil rfflNtive m~dictori, try them andju tye for yourselee* of Ihelr 
vlrtuis 

To ».v*had af all th«* prominent Dro/gUt* In the city of Rk-htn *n.l 
aa*l eLx where In Vlrylma an I N'.»rth Car Mna. Also by P. W. 
J era A On Vn.iphU, Tenn K W Hai-h. Hrantloa, Mu* S^yme 
A Krt.Yran New Or'.rmm l> H. SKile*. OoV>ctcii. Ky C tHott. 
WwdhlauftYi ci*y, l> C.; <,an^y, dilyln A €«• Halti'nore; II. A 
Va- nvsiotik A Co I hilaJelphia, an«l Barnes A Park, N Y. Or tiers 
tiiftw t by aUklrtaalng K BAKER. Proprietor 

oed Richm 'O 1, Va 

SPECIAL NOTICE— L \k>fl> 
CHEAP HTliRR—The aabacribera have oa haaJ a 

varte.i aAeonment of Latlie* Cangrro Lace Oalter*. Ilorroeco and 
??ui BakyU and Hoskiua. which they arc ic I'ux at much leae lhao 
Irat -oat. All in waul of cheap ft alters w!U jk'eaae call »ooe, ai 

je9C ALKX. HILL A 00, It! Mala »>, 

LIKK M / i: FHOTIHIK.IPHUf 
Direct from life, colored la any *4 ml to any In the 

world, and at the Very loweal price*, at 
0. H. RLKV Cimllery, 

i*»> xai.n 3iKr.tr, 
Kagle Square. 

Pearl Ambrtdype, Ivory Type, Letter and Card Photographs. 
Pam ly Groups and Babies t»kn perfect by KKtit' Instantaneous 

pro-ess. _p't—gw 
SOYEK’S KI LTA.l t SAUCE. 

FuK HuT A.ID COLD MSECS OF ALL KINDS. 
This most delicious and appetising Bauce, 
Invented by the renowned “Boras," for 
the London Reform Club, is, since his de- 

cease, manufactured hy the well-known 
house of Caoe*s A Black will, London, 
from the original recipe. It Is the fhvor- 
he Bauce in Rngtand, and on the Conti- 
nent, with a high and growing reputation 
among American Epicures, and Is much a|» 

proved of as a stlmnlant to the appetits 
and aid to digestion. 

OPINION* OF YHK LONDON PRKB&. 
“We recommend our correspondent to try Bom's new 

Bauce, entitled the “BuiUna Bauce." It U made after the Turkish 

recipe; lu flavor Is excellent, and It affords considerable aid in ca- 

ses of -low asp via BMUsmna.*— Th* LdiuaL 
“Bavory, Piquant and Bp! y, worthy the genius of Boyer."— OA- 

**rr*r. 

“A most rateable adjunct to Flah, Flesh and Fowl, and should 
have a pUew on every table."—AIUul 
Bole Agentv for the United States. 

GABONKK G. TVCL1N, 217 Fulton 01, New York, 
and BRAY A 11AYK*. U Crrohill, B.*ton. 

For sale bv Grocers and Fruit Dealers eve ij where. 
jal I—atawly__ 

LEA & PERRINS” 
CELEBRATED 

H'llIK'ESTDHM* IKK IAVCG. 
froxounckd nr kxthact 

C05H0 ISSUES 
MEDICAL GEN rLLCMAN 

At MaJru 
tu M TUI 

TO HIB BROTHER 

■•UHLV t.001) 84l1Cr.,‘PSS Wurc«t«. 
'• Jfov.lSSl. 

-T.il LEA A PERRIN. 
Mi appH^MU to h»i tfcrit SVl'CK b hign- 

v esteemed in India, and 
■ ▼•RY YARIITY in ;y opinloo, the most pal- 

vtahle, as Well as the most 
th .Iciorae BACCB that Is 

Or DIKII. uJa" 
Th ab.'ve BAL’Ctits not only the bs.it and most r^rcL.x oosdi 

smw, bat th m ul & as a few drops In Gntry, 
or with IU, hot a id odd Joiail, M, Gum** Aa., Impart 
•n exjatsltc it, which »*»/*rsw«,ljdetf Bauce raanafs'turers have 

-Bilearoml ta it* fait*. 
Os th 5 vi;n»V S-pp*r 7Vde, a ersri 

oootam:ug ULKA A PRBRIN0* W0RC!L*TK&J1IIRK SAUOI" U 

Istl^ssishls 
To appreciate the eoftWfrsJ qualitl** of this d*HMima prepara 

tlou It b only necessary to purchase a small bottle of the i/eeuifis 
of a repectable grocer or dealer, at many Uoi*i and 
propriet >rs •-•Mom place the Vnre Itso# before their guests, but 

twb«il'.utr a genuine BdU* fl'-ed with a tpuriou* mixture. 

Put Bals by trfiAviE and Fru»Un,*r* everywhere. 

joiiv i»rxc:A.v x sow. 
4o5 Broadmav, AVw York, 

Sole W’h«1*mI« Agent, fur the I'uited States. 
A tone! III itlore. Ab<> or.lrt. ncelrad for direct thlp 

Beal, from KngL-ul I. 
%yr~ Btoor.nf and fmltUumA. Mt 

Ml 
_ 

ItIM K'S iKiiiM’l tltlTAX 
IIIII K'H «.<>«>It S \ R tHITAK 
UOl'RRf *1 KKIT.KN 

WARRANTKD Th CTRK RIIKCSATI^W 
W ARR4NTKD To ITKK RHW1I ATISU 
<>■ mill v ri'li Tu li'IIV IMO'I'U %T|.*M 

NM KAMii! N 
ws:i K AI. (• I \ 
IK 111' It % !.<■ S % 

ASII LIKE COMPLAINTS 
ASH LIKE COMPLAINTS 
AND- L I K E COMPLAINTS 

Th.* Proprietor ami l#Y»nl«r of 

l!0(’K\S SA MAI! IT AX, 
INOR the cure of the ahove comp alids. would In'emi the public 

" 
that he «an he tern at the llaT STOKE ..f E. MNPtiRO, et! 

Main Street,Kiel,mot"I at any Law during th e day, wli re he would 
IUe to ha.e a talk with any one wid.iog to purchase h » medielne, 
a. he does ant wish any one to huy It un'll he can show them aa*la* 
fac'urt proof of how many casen hare been cured by h'e LINI- 
MENT Corerar alsiK'H t»T» can bur Itof him, or aim <sl »li» of 
t.he Dng|itb In the el y. lie would like to ae.thnn befu e they 
l.uy so aa to com dice them that It will do all he aaya It whL 

Jeid tin_W. L. ROOK. 

join C.KHAFLK& CO., 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
EXCHANGE BUILDING, 

1 Ith STRERT, RICHMOND, VA. 
Would reepectfully call attention to their new itylaa of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
mm 

1800. HARDWARE. 1*G0. 
VAN LEW, TAYI.OB A CO., 

HO. TC MAIN STRERT, 

Richmond, Va., 

VRl new In r«c Ipl, per »hlp» Sasan Hint* and ~«nmia, 
1 I. er, direct to Janice Hirer, and other 

ahipa na N-w York, and by recent purchaaca from 
Uie American Qaaalanortea.their fallal ck of ™ b-CLm 
HARDWARE. 

CUTLERY, GUN8, 
COACH MATERIAL. 

and 9ADI ERT, 
Which they will Mil to tho Country Trade aa low aa any Southern 
Houao 

They alao offer for aalo 

PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES, 
made by th. MANCHESTER SCALE COMPANY, which they rt- 
aaaaaad tor corrtctneaa and sirtogih c.,ual to any In th. city. 

NEW RICH'K 
CLOTHS CASSI'IEKES AND VESTING c 

T HAVE now In atoro a Bne aaMrim.nl ofCtotlia, Cnoilirerea and 
1. Vcatlna,. of the Latere patterns, which I will make to erder. In 
the latent style In workmanlike order, and at the short at notice. 
Thooe desiring to hare their measures taken esn de ao hy calling Tnooe uesinng to 

WJI IRA SMITH, 
IMJIaln ■treat. 

It M il Y| ox D FERTILIZER 

MANUFACTURING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

I. IIAKTTIAN. Ct n'I A|t Hl. 

MANUPACTCRR and offer Ibr sale In lot. to ault purchseen— 
flue Ground Bones, w,lh their organic matlfr. Hartman a 

Ammon aled Super Phosphate of Lime, mad of bone# decompos- 
ed b? Sulphuric Acid. Also, Hartman’a Improved Manipulated 
Guano, made of l.eal Phouphatlc Guano, one half, (decomposed 
with i*uh>honc Arid,) an«! of bent PvruvUu Uuano. Th«** r*riwi* 

im hi*. b«wn «*<l wit* th* mo tatfatecUtfir rmmtU. 
for \mrrie«n, Columbian, and N<v*m 0uan««, at the !•’»«« 

“to c'had at the Mil's, alao, of Messrs. WOMBLE A CLAIHOEN E, 
and Commission Merchants genersB'y._,y 
(jots—fc*n o;j;‘»cSwird 
U^or Base ay _tilth Ureal. 

K n Bbla. Prime New Orleans Molasses, tor talf bJr 
;>(| M’ltLOP. MONOtTBH A oo. 

1 IttNCH WAX AMD ADAWAMTIMR CAW- 

^ 
DURR-15 Box-by 

^ „ GORDON A BON, 

AMUSEMENTS. 
NEW KICH.'UO.’VO TI1KATKE. 

KUNKRL A MOXLKY.iBKiow A»P Majiaoim 
I. B. PHILLIPS.v. .StaOM Mad tun. 

"“rKTURN OP THK DRAMATIC COMPANY, 
ALL THE FAVORITES, 

VAMPVR E*S BRIDE, 
AND 

ALAKVINC SACRIFICE. 

1860. FALL TRADE 
riVII lubsrrlbvrs wouM ead tho attention of merchants and olb- 
X er, to their large and well selected stock of Boot* ami Shoes, 

of the beat quality, selected with gtrat care from the beat mana- 

factneers In Phlladolobla, New York, anil tho Kaat. wl'h a large 
amount of work of our own manufacture and Imported work ren- 

ders onratock to the met chant, farmer or families ouo of the moat 
desirable to select from Id the city. 

A call from all la want la moat re«| ectfully solicited by 
ALKXANDKil HILL A CO., 

1S7 M a n Street, 
aelS Richmond, Va. 

FALL FANIIIOIS. 
"V C. BARTON will make an etMbMoa of the Pali Paaldora 
il and Mildnery iiomU and I.ailin' W earing Appar.1 general- 
ly, on Friday, the lith Inal, at No «# Mali at, adjoining the 
Spo'swood H.iiel, consisting of BnnneU, L’r. .1 C.|ia. Head Drraa- 
n. Keatbera.Kiowen, Collar* anil Sleeyea, Rinbcna, Clovis, Capes, 
Berthas,*-. «• " « 

CAN PLIES.—If <) whole and h»lf bom "Knappi"’ Adaman- 
tine Candles, for sale by 

ocIO X II. SKINKKR A CO. 

T HA VIC IN STOKK. and for .ale, a moat bcaullful and 
1 uaeful lei of Port Moou.let, Pocket Boots and l*uraca, to 

wldch I would rcapeclfuUy call the alieotlon of my cuatomera and 
Othera. WARNKRL WAKKINCi, 

107 Brnad at., above Sth. 

V\ 
.4? ECONOMY! .VgA 

(q1 £ Br.apjttolkl % \ 
i. Save the Pieces 1 —, 

all tuy'iitmU \riU\nppm, «*#n in wU-r4Qulat#t fnmilU»% H U 
very desirable to have r»rae cheap and convenient way for repair- 
ing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, kc. 

9P1LDI!K(^ PREP.iRKD CU R 
meets all such eraergeoA'Ies, and no household can aifbrd to be 

without It. It Is always ready and up to the sticking point. There 
Is no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered vcncera, 
headless dolls, and broken cradles. It is Just the article for cone, 
•bell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladies of re- 

finement and taste. 
This admirable preparation h need cold, being chemically helJ 

la solution, and possessing all the valuable qualities of the best 

cabinet-makers* Glue. It may be used In the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive. 

"UbKFUI. IN KVKRV IIOUSV 
IV. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. /Vice, 25 cents. 

Wholraalw Depot, No. 48 (Vdur-st., New York 

ddreee HKNR Y « SPALDlNt; A CO., 
Hoi No. 3,600, Now York* 

Put up for Dealers In Oases containing Four, Kighl, and Twelvs 
Dos-o- a beautiful Lithographic Bhow-Card accompanying each 
package. 

f9Tk single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLCI will save 
ten times its coat annually to every household. 0E% 

Bold by al! prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 
niture Dealers* Grocers, and Fancy Stores. 

Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING’S PRI 
PARED GLUE, wheu making up their list. It will stand any cli 
nut. '*H—d.cAwlv 

TASKER tV CLARK, 
MtirMnoRKU or 

I* II OS)’ II A TIC F E UTILIZER, 
MEAT AXD BONE COMPOST, (JUASO BOSK, &c., 

RKSPgnFULLY beg lease to rail the attention of the Farmers 
aud Planters of Adrtlnlat the above article* as am in? the 

b at and ebtapeet MAXURKA in the market, the auxpcrlencc of 
many will abundantly testify. 

Thcfirat, a* a bhoiphele, w.* believe, has no superior; the aee 

ond la composed of such materia** aa cannot fa< to luaure a good 
return while the value of llonc Butt net d not be mentioned only 
to warrant a pure srt!c e 

Pho*. Peril,I ter tin per ton of 9,000 lha 1 At our Factory. 
Mrat and Bona Gompoat 8*5 ** ** I Cor. 8th Stand 
Bone Dust,|35 " I w« lilngtnn Av>, 
BuperOtie »4il •* J Fhilai elphla. 

For sale nbo, by 
J. P. wuF.N, Plchmond, Va. 
R. P. I.*.**TR9, Peteia’.urg, •• 

ft. F AHDKRSOJf, Norfolk, •• 

JAMK4tl.IABI.RV, Fredericksburg, •• 

T C. A tl. It. WORTH, Wll Ungton, V. 0. 
oclf—»iu 

UAIK BKCMHK* French and Rnglish psltcrns In great 
variety and at all prices, for Bile y JNlJ. T. GHAT, 

orlsi 8 S* to Ad.e A uray. 
flUxE »f lull SIISvK.—Tim rubic»lbrr oil-r* for aale a 

M. apleutlld aseortmeul of Taclh and N»ll Brea! ea of the but 
quail v, and at low price*. JOHN T GRAY, 

octf. Succeuor to A>lo.’ A Gray. 
RICHMOND It DANVILLE R It 

KXPRF84, FRKI 1IIT AND AGOOMMOBATION TRAIN*. 
4 VN and afar MONDAY, Oc lit, an il; nr rK~ Cggi A f Fxpr.au Freight and Accommodia- AiVe\y- 
ton Tr il ii will Ic.ve Richmond dally (Sundays excepted,) for 
I yoehhurg and Intermediate point!, leaving F letiooiri at 4 P. M„ 
and arriving In I.yre*hurg at 'l A. M In time to connect with the 

pa singer train going west on tfie Virginia and TenncCBee Rad* 
road. 

Ke*u"ntnp, leav. I.ynehl.urg at 7.25 I*. N, In m .llate'v on Be 
arrival of the train f "Ui Ihe wilt, and arrive In Richmond at 0:10 
A. M. [oclN]_0. G. TAUIuTT.SupA_ 

Birr's Orrn**, Fichu nii A Haxvina R. R., ( 
Richmond, tiei 5lh, l*fi i. ) 

\T 1 tit.In |A STATE AM* 
TRAl. Fall; Meo.l.er* of th' V rglnla 

Siaia m.1 Cer.tr. I Agricultural Pccleths, visiting the above Fair, 
will lie furulabed at Cie thue cl putchwalug lb. lr Ti. kefs for Rich 
mond by the Agc.it at the Station, with a frt* rtlurn Ti.ktt, on 

p eerntation of their ret tics'o of nieniber.fi p 
11 turn Tick *t* wl he g..o 1 fram 29.lt to o.h October, lorlmVve. 
stuck, or rther arti lr* designed f evhihltlou at the above Fa!', 

»| |,r chvged 'nil fire down, and will be rclurncl free of charge. 
If remaining In |w»*»eoi'oa of ssmaowneri 

P-rsona wisi iog in vend Stock unit gist at least three days no 

tire to the Ststlou .Agent, ao that proper c irw may be provided 
ocP-U CHAS. O. T > l.COTT,8up*t. 

\ HUIIMV CKN TIUL lltl 
It tali it,' Board of I) TaST 

C mpany h ,ve cir. et .1 that allstoes or other ariirl. v lot nd'.t |..r 
ext ltd ion at the Vl.yinl* State and Get tral Agricultural F.ir to 

cowmen -e in th a city ti the id I lust *5*11 he chargedth» regular 
ra • «f tran'po'tation on thel' wit to th* Fair; l.nt if ntnrnrj 

Mr .01,1 th* property of tht ».luic nirncra, they will te car- 

ried Klir.F. an I the amount paid for their Inanaporia'lon to the 
Fal* icill I., rrfnmlttl. All prrtona who may p*ia over ’Ida llvad 
In all* d the Fa will have t„c prlv I g-* of ri turning KRKK, on 

the exh hi Ion of a Cert'll.-tte of Membership for the preae-t year 
t. either dor’ety, or »0* rid tat* of l.l> Membership to tithe* *.»- 

dety. to the Conductor of the train, at any time between the 22ud 
day of October and the 1st day of Nov. tuber 

oelJ- •« TIHIt DJDAMKAD,GenTSup’t. 
St:pro. OFFICII, h. F P. Ik K CtlMPANV, I 

Ulr'tlWOgl). tfCth Kept,, l>tkt. I 
VIIK.IM \ STATE AN I* tEVITtAl* E*IH. 
\| KMBKHSof the Virginia State a'ol 0-ntral ~y,We'*U 
.11 Actlrultural Societies vis ling the above FfV «*d»5t“T5T 
F-lr, w II he furulabed. he the Agent at Ihe Statlnn (at the time of 

pur. having their tlvkrta for Hirhmi nd.) on pteaenlatlon of tlielr 
e itifleate of memln r*htp, wl'h a 

FIIFK 11‘TIIRN TITKRP 
Stock or ether nr.lcles designed for Kxhlhltlon, at the above 

Fair, Bill be chatted lu'l lair down, tint will be return, d free of 
charge, If riioalning in poaae “o-n of same r.wntr. 

Persona wishing > send Stork mutt give at least alx days notice 
to the Depot Ag lit, SO that pn per car* may hr provided. 

II,.. Return Tickets hatted to in-inhere a c good from Saturday 
gnth rtet,.her, to Saturday K'Sh, Inrlu Ive. 

srjtt-tr SAMI. RtTTH. Soph 

DISSECTING CASKS 
AT NORTHERN TRICES! 

DISSECTING CASES 
AT NORTHERN TRICES!! 

DISSECTING CASES 
AT NMKTHBKN PRICKS!!! 

MEI irtL StaihnUjand Physicians we Itirlted to cram- 

amino our stock of 
D.tMfcCTlN • CABK4, 

hURUICAL INSTRUMENT1, 
TKUfWW. AO., 

brf»re purch»s«Df elsewhere. MFAI>* A 1IAKKR, 
Ph.irtnaemt Ml, blM *ln street, 

| Oontor above Post OfTV'v^ 

MKtHK A II KVtft’S FLIMU (VW/AIYA 
It v HK '* made In U»e r»r>st careful manner from the l*r*t spe 

doaof Nrtv ui Bark (Iksl ir,.m which QulnSas la mode) la vary 
;. hi and high!* omtnaaUad by mi* own Physicians tor 
l»r ventlr.f a relapse after Mils *.ti I Keep •; f**r o#i < f appetite 
u*ght sweats, anil »» a Toale In enf. ehl«d en* diilons tsf the sysU iu. 

PiKADK * IUKKR, Pharmaceutists, 
0eIf 1H1 Main %t, cor. above P. O, 

fra IUGK OLD dOVBUNllIRtNT JAVA (OF- 
•>U FsK 

*> Mds “Bw Coffee Rujrar 
20 ** Patent Cut do 
111 Ounhrd do 
10 *• Pulverised do 
*0 half chests Green and Black Te»s 
;p» boxes Pin- Apple and Kofcli«h Hairy Cheese 

A large ftasPMd of Rngllsh Banns and Mcklct 
Also, Kreoch and Rngllsh Mustard. 
Just received and f.r sal- by YANOKY A HARRIFAN, 
oc 3 219 Main si reel 

ELASTIC STOCKINGS. 
fcILK ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

rue 

VtRK ONE VEIR8. 
OF all kinds and s’ses Full Length and Bhnrt Ftocllngt, leg- 

gings, Knee Caps, Thigh Pleees and Ankle's, of fine quality 
and at moderate prices, for sale by JOHN T GRAY, 

147 Main street, 
oc*3 Fuececsor to Adle A Gray. 

FALL TRADE. 
BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS. AC. 

JOHN C. PAGE. '* has new !n gtnr.-, h!s K..I stuck of 
BOOTS, SllOBS. TRVsKS, Ac. 

Recent!. e-lrrtc<! from Ihe l<cetm»nu'«cturers In thn country, con- 

titling of all the beet grades of g >od, adapted to the wholesale and 
retail trade ..... 

Prom Us long etpeilen-e In Ihe trade, he flatters hlmeclf thit 
hit s’oek will l»e l.nind to he ’so wrll ,-lroU-d st t. comp ile is 

good irtlclc* In his Unr, u in. other In this city. 
His eto-k of hie own mskc embrace* Ladi-i aod Gents BOOTS 

end SHOES of all the in >dera eiylee. Alio, Bo;,' M't-ci *nd Chil- 
dren, Sh e», t-gether aith a larg, tupply for,eir*nt men and wo- 

men, loeluding about 2,000 pair of Brogut, for plantation and fac- 
tory h.nda 

lie It prepared to furnish anything In hit line that cache had in 

Virginia, of at geod qua It' and on at pood terms as any other 
house. He nspectfolly Inrltee hi* frieodt and the pub Ic generally 
to gtre him a call JOHN O. PAGE, J« 

oci‘, IH Main etreet, door, above T K. I’ric.' 

CHARLES REHPPt 
PORTE MONNAIE. 

POCKET HOOK AM) SATCHEL 
Manufacturer, 

!fo. 47 Horlli Jtixlli Slrtd, below Arrb. 

Philadelphia. 
PORTE MONNAIES, CIGAR CAUKS, POI'KIT BOOKS, 

IHNKKIiC CASES, 
PORT P0LI0B, 

CABAS, 
BATCH EM, 

PURSES, 
DRESSING CASES, 

MO. KY BELTS, 
WOIK BOSKS, 

ETI'lES, Ac 
VtT Wlioli*■!.• and Retail. _*U 

oclO tins_ 
XiOGhAN WALLER, 

COVni88IOV nEKClIANT, 
RICHMOND, Va. 

RKTTRN9 his tin-ere gratitude to h!a patrons for past favors, 
and with cnarg-d fad IU«a «nd exptrlenr.*. offers Ms services 

to them and to the puMlc at large. In future hU friends need not 
xpec’ him to a*tend Courts and other plans In the country, to 

the serijua Deflect of their Itterei'i In t<-wn 
He sells alt kinds «f COUNTRY PSODUOK 
(dgnofflee andtr the Hotu-oblan llol#L Carv street oeft_ 

RICH.-*) tierce*, fir s%lu br 
ocll Liwii WEB J A JOHM 0, WAD* ■ 

HX5XJO ATION._ 
U~PHmP UVO will "-open hwr BOHO'lL. at 

ViJS!3£3i- nu> r.“.rr4 ?nd **% 
•hall, on the And Monday In October. »• wU1 r,ct-’* • »“*•' 

boy*. TnrmuJMper teMlon »f » _ft18 tf 

’RICHMOND fk'malkinstitutb. 
milE “eventh Seealon begin* OCIOBKS 1»T, 1S«0, and end* the 

Th1“nnreued'prni1'erity of IhepaM lerfon encourage, the Pree- 
Id-nl In the effort to make the tr.atliatfon yet mere deeerrfng of the 

large patronage and the high lllef aryfA™^ > h« achieved 
tie Faculty lela-ge and able. lu *«",'l,,,*\(*Wch. iV* *“P'« 
play ground attached) am beautifully '«;'*«■* *nd C-orougly furn- 

Gibed, Its apparatus coe'ly and cotflpiw.w oonnie of study com* 

prrhenaive and thorough 
The Eng bh eourac, aa will he .eon front our catalogue, t. unuau- 

ally Urge, and It b.mette MpectaUt prominent throughout. Un- 
guagea are taught after tbo method* beat adapted to aecure mental 
dlaelpllne, which erema ttie true end of Mudy; hut In French par- 
ticularly, coneeraatlon b abo carelu le attended to. 

The ‘■•qsIcaI Dvpartmcn' rrrosin* In charge of Mr. Currand Mr. 
0. 0. Muu has been added toll. 

FACULTY. 
Chan. BY. Winston, A. ,M..(rnlv. of \a.,) President and Prot of 

Moral BJence and Kng l>h Literature. 
Uev.J L. Harrow,. 1). D., ItTl.lencr. of Christianity. 
James Leigh Juno*. A. M., (Cniv. uf Va.,) Mathematic, and Lan- 

gsagea. 
1L A. Lewis, M D., Natural Pclmcei. 
Prof. F. Emlon (of Paris) French. 
8. nor Carlns C. Mcra. Spanish and Italian. 
MUs Mary 1* Leftw.ch, Drawing, PaluUng, do. 
John W. Reeve, Penmanship. 
Miss 8 P Uo.al, English Branches. 
Mbs N. 8. Valentine, English Branches. 
MUa Jane *. Hiar.ard, Preparatory Department, 
Mrs. Ann R. Mallory, Preparato y Department. 
Miss Mary C Lathrop, Preparatory Department. 
N. B. Capp, Principal Maries! Dtparimsnl. 
O. 0. Mtra, Plano. 
O. a. Ericsson, Guitar. 
The President will hear the recitations of all CU CftiSMS at veg* 

alar Intervals, giving special attention to the Primary pupils. 
tkrmh roa maa sosnu, 

(Ha’f pavahleOc*. 1,181#- *«» ndcr Feh. 1ft, 1&«1 \ 
Erallsh Tult on. Preparatory Depart sent.#'**» 0# 
English Tu .lion. Collegiate Department..fto «o 
Ancient and MoJeru Lan<uairvs, each. 80 00 
Music on Plano, with Vocal Music .f*» <0 
Musicr.n Quiur, *• ** M .40 00 
Use of Instrument for practicing. ft 00 
Vocal Music alone, (taken by all In classes).... 8 00 
Drawing. Needlework, or Ur*dan Painting. ...90 00 
Oil Painting. ftO 00 
Board, Including everything except washing-180 00 
Washing.*0 00 

A reduction of ons/imrih to JMsidWA 
rtf*No extra charges. 
faff Pupils provide Books an.! PUtlonery at their own expense, 

case of protracted alrknew, a d ductlon will be made for 
absence. 

Boarders are members of tl e President s family Money to meet 
their Incidental expenses should be deposited with him, and all lev 
ters for th« ra sent to his care. 

Catalogues, containing full details, may be obtained at the Book- 
stores. or by application to the President 

CHARLES H. WINSTON, 
au6—dAc2%m 

WANTKO.-Situation to teach, by a gentleman qnal fled to 
t-ach English, Latin, French, Mathematics, and the Rudi- 

ments of f)rerk He has had one year’s experience. Address, 
box V» iI! tuiptr n \ i. ■« •'» tf 

University of Louisiana, 
L.«IV IkKPAHTinKNT. 

1YIIK LKOTUKIM In tMi Depa-tim-ni will comment-. on the „• 
cott I MONDAY of November, lsotl »n.l ctitiUliu.' until the brat 

Monday of April, |s*l. They will embrace U.e varimi* hr im-he, 
of the 0 vt' l.»w. of the Common Law, an.l of Equity; Admiralty, 
ConimtrcM Ini. rtntllon.il, nniCmuillutltiiiAl law, ami t' v Juris- 
prudencet.f ttte United fta va. Toe Lecture, kill be ilvllvtrvd by 
four l*rafea,or, 
llou. TIIK0D0RK II. McCALEB, LL 1)., Profvaanr of Admiralty and 

ect rt:ath*tial Law. 
RAN DELL Ht'.-iT, l-rtafr aor of Commercial and Criminal Law and 

the Law «.f Kvlrfence. 
ClIRtoTIAN HOfKMUe, f.L D Prof. to.r of Civil toiw. 
ALFRED HKNNKN, Prof.-omref Conat tul onal andRoiitmnnLaw, 

and Equity Jurisprudence. 
No city In the United Stale, ha, the advantage, which New Or- 

leai.a ...a for the ready mid pvrfc. acquirement of the Mod- 
ern Lan, n... Good Boa* d van he obtalncc a, cheap Iiere a. In 
any other large city iu the Union. 

AU oomniuiilentlon, tnu»t he addreMcd to the Dean of the Facul- 
ty, at New Orteana. RAN DELL HUNT, 

aulh—otn Dean of the Eui ully. 

St'lccl UoartliiiK School for (iitln. 
Number of Boarder* limited to Ten. 

I PROPOSE to opwD Rt r.y siaeur*- In I’ort Royal, Va., on the 
first Monday In October. 1P80, a Boarding Schoolft>r UtrU.— 

The house Is r.nple and appropriately furnished end U.c glils will 
he wholly under family dlrcipllr- and domestic Influence end re- 

1c, embracing the English, Classical and Mathematical Depart- 
ments, with Modern Languages and Ornament*! brunches Par- 
t'rular itteolkm w It he pal • to the French language and litera- 
ture, and rare fa- III les for Intlnxctlon In Jfut.tr are at hind. 

TLRMr- Including everything, $*25, payable one third upon 
entrance, enr third 1st of Jammy, and oue-thlnl 15th of April— 
Drawing, I'atutli p and Music at Frolcttrrs prices. 

Thankful fur the many favors received from this community 
during an exptrlrncr of seven years as a Teacher In their midst, 
up to the tire when I resigned my former school In 1857, I am now 

•ucourr.ged t<> begin again under renewed auspices and with mo-o 

enlarged factlltlei and experience, humbly hoping, by asddu ly 
and diligence, 11 merit that confidence and patronage, which have 
heretofore teen bestowed upon me. 

for a circular anJ particulars apply to 
K. BACDKR, A. M., 

au/27—°>tn Port Royal, Caroline, Va. 

LAW CARDS. 
.1, THOMPSON BBOICN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
RICHMOND, VA., 

WILL practice In the Goads of 'he cities of Rlchmnu 1 and Pe- 
tersburg, and Die couotks of llcorlco and Ch« erflt d 

Office In ..k, .*t* ■* t. :i tir Slat# 0 H :vu,.’7 — If 

JAMKrim. CSKSMUW, B K Wll If.'lip, Jf. 

CHE.VSIIAW A. WFI.I.FOBI), 
Attorneys at Law, 

RICII*ONl>, V*. 

i>R.\CTISK In the su rior and Inferior Courts of the City rf 
Richmond aud tie n^rrot counties, anil In the Federal 

Courts h*-l»In the dries < f Richmond and N*» folk. 
irn.r) will hereafter attend regularly the Circuit and C*mn- I 

ty Ooitl of llsn «v* c »um*v. llO 1 ui 

EUITACE GIBSON, 
AT'i < )RN EY at i,.\\\ 

VVTILV. PRACTI8K In the Courts of ODrt, Mercer Monroe, 
V ▼ Montgomery an J Pulaski; and will collect aai mult punc 

lually far all rUlms placed in hit hands. 
PoatDflt 0 House, Va. jy 17 — 

JOIE.X U. <kS5B'.i:\, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL PRACTICE In ttw Coarts of the City of Rlchmoud ann 

County of Henrico. Strict attention will be given to all hu- 
slt-ess entrusted to him. fp* Dir*’, for the present, with Ids fa* 

R. O. ^ B. < l IOULD1N, 
ATTORiMinii AT LAW, 

CHARI. OTTK COURT liOUHK, VIROINIA. 

Courts.—OharlotU, Prince Kdwanl, Appomattox, M-cklcn 
bfgaadLsatibwg. c»yl2 l* 

C(„ GB1SWOLB 
• GR18WOL1), into partnership, tiny will hcieaflcr practice 

under the Ann of 
UKINAVos.i* a uiceinoto. 

They will practice in all Uie Courts of the City of Klchrnond, and 
in the Counties of Henrico and Hanover, and in the Clrcut Courts 
Rases and King and Queen Counties. They will also attend to the 
Collection of Claims of I’tStaod upwarJs in any part of theftutr. 

UrOmci on Uosj) street, two doors from Richmond House. 
0. O. GJH8W0LDJ 

ap*-€m J. 0. UH18WOLD. 

■BBBBBT i. CLAIBORNE, 
(ImU of QrtatooUlA (’failtornn) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Practises In all the Courts of the City of Richmond and County of 

Mearlcn. 
Office over Tupman A Hull's, 110 North Main, 6 door,below Gov- 

ernor Street. —6° 

I*. b. lEECKHBUNBs 
ATTOKNEV AT LAW. 

PRACTICE In the Courts of Botetourt and atfynlnlng countlc. 
Address 

f«88—»y Pattnnsburg. EntcLiart connly, Va._ 
B, I*. DOf Ol II r. GREGORY, J*., 

AylrU's, King Wm Old Church, Hanover. 

UOI'ULAS X CiKECIOKY 

WII.I. .tt.ml .11 thi! Court, rf Kin. Wlltl.m »:id tUnon-r. B. 
It. M0UULA8 will ;»liio .Ueail the Court, of K>ok A Qu.cn 

End Cart ire. *w***»l 

WM. ] L WERTH, 
ATTOKSUY AT L A YV, 

WILL practice la the mart* of Pittsylvania, Franklin, Henry 
vi Halifax. 

Ubcr&l ad vane** made on claim* placed lo hll hand* for collcc- 
Uoa. 

B, WUijriTaxila 0. H., Va._ja<V--dly 
r. a nu Ufa *. n- noon. 

BOLLING «fo HUGHES. 
ATTOltABKS AT LAW. 

W JRACTICR regularly In the county of Prince Kdaard and the 
JL adjoining conntk*. Addrta* Prince kMward C. II., and 
FarmvtU**, Va. —ly 

V. A. WITCnUR, 
COUNSELLOR AM' ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

WILL pr.cUc.ta Uie courts of OnrroU end adjoining counties 
or this State and N. 0. 

r:,V~ Strict attention paid to all business entrusted to him. 
gygT Address ltUbvule, Va. 
Rurttttti'r .—Chief JuctlceK. M. Pearson, Richmond Hill, N. 0; 

Wm. Uallartl Prrtton, Cl.rlsUaubarg, Va; J. Maillson Loach, Lex- 
Ingtou, N. C; Thos. S. flournoy, Halifax Oourt House, Va. 

0ct4—dly 

JAMES T. PEYTON, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

M K M P 1< IS, TKNNESSKr. 
Prompt attention given to all boaincaa In Wcat Tenneaare, North 

MlaaUaippI and F.xat Arkataaa._oc7—dAcly 
■4YMAD0CI JOHXSOV. ALU. B. OCIOOB. 

JOHNSON <fc GTJIGON. 
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice In all the courta of the city or Richmond and ooanty of 

Henrico. Mr. Johnson will practice In Chesterfield. 
(SfOfficc, Whig Building, on Vranklln Street._]y« 

JO IIIS V. LAY and W.1I. P. IH KHELL has* 
aasoclated themselves for tbs Practice of Law, In Utt 

ooanty of Chesterfield. 
JOHN f. LAV also practices In Powhatan. Addreaa, SublsU’i 

P. 0 Powhatan. 
WM. r. BUltWELL also practices In all the Courts of the city ef 

Richmond and those of the connty of Henrico. 
His office has been removed to Vranklln street, 9 doors below the 

Whig Building.__mall—ly 
wm. w. henry, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Attend* the Court* of Charlotte, Prince Edvard and Halites, 
foot office. Charlotte 0. H., Va. ap!7—ly 

JOHN <O. MURRELL. 
attorney at law. 

Osanspbcll Oourt House, Virginia, 
Attends all Ute Oonrts of Campbell and Pittsylvania eonntls*. 

ocH—ly__ 
UL. BKOOKft bas rsaumad tbs practice cl LAW In tbo 

• city of Richmond. 
Office In Bel Tin's new bnlldlsg, on 19th, fronting Bank street, 

j»9e-if 
_ 

18G0. OCTOBER. 1SGO. 
CHRISTIAN ft LATH HOP 

WOULD Invito especial atlenllon to their large riock of CiR- 
PWINGS, and 

HEAVY WOOLEN GOODS. 
filch Tapestry Velvet CARI’RTfl 

Do do HraiBela do 
Po RnylUh do do 

Ktfra three ply do 
Po Ingrain do 

Hprop, Rag and Cot. chain do 
Moeail, Vrlrrt, and other RITflJf 
Virginia Fulled GLOTIM, of beat make 
llt-avy HtTI^KISand JKtNat 
Pldd and Plain MKMY» 
ColM and White BLANKETS 
Heavy ami Fine ILANNiUI 
Knorhrinklnr do 

Purchaacra are invited to e*arnl"e. 

oc9_CHBHTIAN A LITHRQP. 99 Main it 

PKINTIPK CICJAK».-A email consignment of genuine 
Principe Cigara, lull rNdtel, for salt* by 

oolH-Iw Wd. WALLACE 90NA 

_ _EDDCATION._ 
MOUTUEIIN FKTIALK INSTITUTB* 

RICHMOND, VA. 

THE Eleventh fhsaalon nf this Institution will commence on tho 
first Monday In October next, and close on the last day of 

Jane, 1 MO. 
Tlie Principal does not deem It necessary to give the names of 

the Assistant Teachers In his employ, simply saying that he Is aid- 
ed by eleven throughly t|u*li(Ud instructors, and that every effort 
will be made to maintain the high reputation and select character 
of the School. 

Two advantages offered In the department of tncslr (vocal and 
InstiumcLtal) are unsurpassed. The most accomplished teachers 
In the city are emp.oyrd, and particular attention Is paid to this 
valuable accomplishment. 

Two French ladles, reared and educated In Parle, and speaking the purest Frenrh, reside In the family of the Principal, whose »•§.. 
pedal duty It Is to speak French habitually with ail those who aro 
studying tho language. It Is confidently asserted that as much 
and as i»nre Freuch is spoken In the honse as In any female school 
In the Union 

The subjects of Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are fully H- 
tuxtiatcu by experiments, the apparatus belonging to the I ns it jto 
bring as comple'e ys any In the State. 

Especial attention Is given also to tho study of History, English 
Lltc Uure, Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the course both at- 
tractive sud profitable. 

Tlie Principal refers with pride to the following list of PATfuae, 
as about the b**et evidence of the merits of Ms Fct.ool: 

Hon II A. Wise, Norfolk, Va.; Com. M. F. Maury, Nat. O .; 
Rev. Wm. Bparrow, Theological Hemlnary, Alexandria; Rev. P. 
Slaughter, Culpeper: fcrv. O. II. Read, Kev. George WootlbrMg:, 
K v. II. H. Kepler, Rev. 1). 8 DoggrU, Dr 11. K. Wcllford, A A. 
Mor»on, J K. Anderson, P R. Grattan, James Lyons, T. I;. Pr 
Wm. Palmer, (Jol. R. Foot* »e, Col. O W. Munforcl, A. J Ruther- 
foord, Hon.John Rdmtson, HI hiuond; Jus. M. Morxon, Gooch- 
land; Wm ihark.J. II. Carrington, Halifax; R K. Cralie, Green- 
brier, Va.; P. fit George Cocke, Powhatai; Dr. R. II. Stuart, King 
George; K K. ficott, ►auuuler; T J. Randolph, B. F. Minor, Al- 
bemarle; A. Penn, J. W. Carroll. New Orleans; R Baylor, Ee*cx; 
Mrs. i. 11 Harrison, Lower Brandon; CoL T. fi Dabney. Dry Crave, 
Mias.; Bryce Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn ; Hon. G. II. Lee, Clarks 
burg, Va. 

Reference Is made, also, to the Faculties of the Virginia Military 
Institute and William and Mary Coliige, to Professors Bledsoe, 
Smith, Coleman, Mnupin and Davis of the University of Virginia, 

rams 
Board, Washing and Lights. .•••*.... |22$ 00 
Tuition In L'o:ltsh. W> Go 
Preparatory Department. 40 10 
Latin rr Modern Languages, In class's, each,. ... 20 00 
Music, Vocal or on Piano, Harp, Organ or Guitar, per 
lesson,.. 1 00 

Drawing or Painting In oil or water colors.$20 to 88 hi 

Pew rent.. 8 88 
Use of lnsiruintnts, per month. 1 bo 

Payable on hair lit October, balaore on the tilth of February. 
For fortlier particulars or for catalogue, address the Principal, 

D. LEE POWELL. 
y 12 —3m Box 81, Richmond, Va. 

RICII.tio* l> PBM ALE se: h i i A it v, 
ON UHAfE STREET BETWEEN 3D & 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A M. DUPUY, A. M.Paisa ml 

fllllK next resvlon of lids Institution trill commence on the 1st of 
JL October 1540, and will terminate on tlie 80th June, 1*41, 
The Prim- pal will be sided, as heretofore, by a well iclectei 

corps of Amounts, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
fail to give satisfaction 

TIi Doaidlng Department wPI he under the management of Mr 
and Mrs. Du pay, assisted l.y Mrs. Mary K. Cxerele, font etly of Fa 
vantiah. Th *y alone will reside In the Ferr.lnary with the young 
la It o. an I will fterrlc a rarmUti cars and control over those 
committed to their charge. 

Th»- uec»sts wMeh has r.ttcnded this t-ffnrt to eftabHsh In the city 
of Rlchu o.id a Female Heiulnary of the first class has encourage*! 
the Principal to provide more ample a«*C"U-mod otic n* for the nest 
sewrinn. The buildings are now being enlarg'd, and important 
modifientl ns will be made in them, which wid add gr.*liy to their 
convenience and comfort. The lodging rooms are Urge and well 
ventilated, and r.ot more than from two to four boardei* will occu- 

py one room. The Recllaliou Rooms will he wtll arranged for Uie 
accommodation of the puphs 

TKRMb roR NINE MONTHS. 
Board.1500 (H. 
Washing, fuel and fight#. 80 GO 
Tuition in the Preparatory Department. 80 00 

do Is ordinary English branches. 40 00 
do In advanced do do bO «4) 
do lr.;Modcm and Ancient Languages, each. 20 00 

Made, Vocal and Instrumental (Piano and Guitar), for one 
lesson of one nourper week. 40 00 

For two lt «scas of one hour each per week. S*> GO 
Use of Plano. 10 00 
Drawing In Crayon. 80 CO 
Painting In Water colors. 40 00 
Painting in Oil. A0 00 

One-half payable on the 1st of Oct., 1SC0, and tlie remainder on 

the 18th of Fcb’y, 1 $61 
Reference is made to Rev. Dr. Mot<*s D. Urge, and to any of the 

former patrons of the tchooL 
Catalogues of the Seminary, containing more detailed Informa 

lion to the undersigned. 
a. m. nurnr. 

Jjll Richmond. Va. 

old Bonn ion wstjtiite. 
1RIE n* xt session of Dili nehool for Young Ladies, located at the 

the comer of f-th and Franklin streets, Richmond, Va will 
begin on the 1st da7 of October, lsGO, and close on tho 30th c! 
June next ensuing. 

HOARD Of INSTRUCTION. 
I. K. Shumate, Mental and Moral Science and Ancient Lan- 

guage#. 
R. O. Gilson, Natural Science and Mathematics. 
R»*v James A Duncan, Rlbtlcal literature. 
Mons. Edouard lfoudayer, Kieneh. 
Ch ios C Men. flpan'sh and Italian. 
Albert Pc Kocdlg< r, German. 
Mis* Elva M Jours, Intermediate English. 
MIm Margie I>. Brander, Primary English. 
Horace Chase, Plano an J Organ. 
Heinrich Schneider, Harp. 
O. A. Ericsson, Guitar. 
Oswa'd Heinrich. IVntlng and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TERMS. 
Tkkmj for the Session, payable half on first of October, reside* 

Feb.14, 1**1 
Primary KugUsh, (Including Vocal Music). 6*bi tm 

Intermediate English,(Including Vocal Music). 4*» "" 

Senior, (including Vocal Music/. 60 (*•* 
language* each. 20 l>* 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 2 per week .. 60 0i) 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice for one 

hour Ic ton*, 2 per week. SO 1 0 
Oil Painting. M «*> 

I'oslel or Water Cvdors, Crayon Drawing. 2*1 "<> 

Use of Plano. 10 0" 
Ornamental Branches.... 
Board. WO 00 
Washing and Lights. V* <#• 

A| pile Mon to enter pmdls, and all communications concerning 
the nehool should be made to 

THOMAS L. GALLYIU R 
Rl.d rr.ond, Va. 

The announcement for the session of I860, '61, willbc fn.uUhed 
Istfwttvksipi. 

1116. LKB CKYKirK KCilOOITs. 
11 HE NEXT HKhMON of our school begins on U.e IIKBT PAY 

OK OCTOBER, 1h60, and terminates on Die last day of June, 
1*41. 

In consideration of the almost unprecedented socc.rs that has 
stUnucu 1«. .. ennnotrefrain f»«>ta expressing onr Hark- 
fulness to r*or m:'»y trends n»»«i 1 .i.!_ 

pardoned for briefly referring to some of the tQ.iny advantages af- 
forded, on which the erman-nt prosperity of allrnch Im thulium 
must nltiu aUly depend. 

Ihe buildings arc Urge and commodious, planned for the wacti 
and requlr* me-ts of a large female lusUtuHon-and affording al 
most ant qua! ed advantages for the comfort and convenience of 
onr pujlls. Only iwnyou'ig will o-c-ny tho tarn- chamber, 
exe-p* when three may pie tr to room together. 

The Principal has niu.lv fer»#.!e duration th: study and business 
of his life, and has naw been engaged In successful tcacr.lng for 
upwards f twmty yean ; hi# assistants are weM qualified un 'x 

perienoed, selected w.th especial reference to the branches nn ler 
their charge, and tufBdcntiy tried in this institution to be rrfe; id 
to with entire confidence. 

Our system of education Is thorough ar.d complete, and while the 
best facilities rc afforded for perfection in the accomptitliuunts of 
female education, the greatest care Is devoted to Inaurc Die acquire- 
ments of sound, practical learning ; the iear.cn and judgment arc 
exercised in preference to memory, and toe latter, while n**t whol- 
ly Ignored, Is made subsidiary to so dependent on the former. 

Our dally svstrn eonVst# vn*ei.fully in ebse, searching x aril 3- 

ati >n', rareful explanations and familar lecture*. Tbc plan ] tr- 
Mttd for many years In Instruction In IBs Frem-h dcpartm»-rjt ho# 
proved *-mincntlr successful. It Is the language of thr family, and 
much time and attenUf n is given—Indeed every facility :*ff*.rd 1— 
to enable tho*«* pupils boarding with u* to acquire an aoru 

knowle Ige of, and to ipeaU with ease and fluency, the Krenn. d 
common conversation. It. this respect, we think • or school pos 
sesses advantages which can only be equalled by few Inntitntirns of 
Die kind In Die count.y. 

Music, Vocal and instrumental, Drawing and Painting both 
from models ami from nature ate under the charge of Professor* 
eminently qualified In their various branches. M«.»t of these In- 
structors are employed Pi teach exclusive!* Ui our school, that by 
dtV'.tlng their Um- and attention entirely to our pupils every ad- 
vantage may be afforded for Die arqj sltion of these accornplltii- 
monto. 

Path rul-s and regulations are enforced as are calculated to pro- 
mote the welfare and Interest of all the pupils. 

TKAOHERrl. 

lure, Moral ami Mental Philosophy, Prtreh. 
Ww. a. Wiujish, A. H.. Vice Principal, Astronomy, Mathematics, 

Clo tr.lstrv, History, l.atin. 
Rev. Ko. (.atiwoop, A M., formerly Pn-fiMor in William A Mary 

College. 
Mr* UkAcv Rsvxrrr, English Branches. 
Mins Mart 0. Oumniv, English Branches. • 

Honor CitUM0sst«»« Mlka, Fpa* Ish and Italian. 
8lGM«fclX« ARTORIKTTA KlMk« VoCkl Mtufa. 
HiGsosikA M A at n a Kkra, Plano. 
Jtui* K Oai.yo, Drawing and Painting. 
Wm. V Grarau, I'uno, organ, Sacred Music. 
C. W T*m»w, Man?. 
llRKkini oa mrhokk, Harp. 
0. KaMMOK, Guitar. 

The Rev. G»<>. WookmnOK and the Rev Fraivk Rikkx have kind 
ly taken charge of the Bible Glasses. 

TERMH FOR THK KCIIOLA8T10 YEAR. 
Beginning the lit day « f October and ending the 1st day of July. 
For Hoard.t*> 
fur Was)Ing. MO) 
For Light*. I0‘S» 
For Furl. 10 it* 

For English Tultlnu. 40 00 
For Modern Language?, each. 20 00 
Fur French, when studied exclusively of the English branch- 
es..... 40 00 

For Latin,... 2*00 
For Uteratorc.. 20 00 
For Music on Plaro. Guitar, Organ or Singing: 

For one lesaon (of an hour) a week. 40 00 
For two letsoo* (of an hour) a week.. SO 00 
For three It mo ns (of an hour) a week. 120 oo 
For four leraons (of an hour) a week.ICO 00 
For Sacred Music lu Class. S 00 
For Harp. Teacher’s fees. 

For the use of Piano. 10 00 
For Drawing from Models. 20 no 
For Drawing from Nature. 40 0 
For Painting in Water Colors. 40 00 
For Oil Painting. WOO 
Primary Department—for Children under 11 years of age.. 8U 00 

RKFJCRfcNC'H. 
Tsr Pavr rs or ms School—R'ght Reverend bishop Meade, Va ; 

Right Revers'd U is hop Elliott, G»; Right Reverend Bishop Johns, 
Virginia; Right Reverend Bishop Cobbs Alabama; Reverend A. 
Kmple, D. D., Wl mlngtoa N. 0 ; Rev. D 8 Daggett, D- D., Rich- 
mond; Reverend Charles Read, Richmond; Reverend Nelson Head. 
Danville, Va ; Reverend G. Olldersleeve, Richmond, Va.; Reverend 
T. V. Moore, D I).. Richmond, Va.; Reverend, Wm. U. Wheel- 
wright, Richmond, Va.; Reverend John Saunders, Richmond, Va.; 
The Clergy of the Episcopal Church In Virginia. 
ffT Ail lettars to be directed to HUBERT P. LEFEBVR1., Rich- 

mond. 
__ 

JfM dicSre_ 

tiKKNil BU I TKft.-I have made arrangements with 
some of the principal dairymen of Orange Countv, New York, 

and of the Delaware Vslley, Maryland, and of the Vlrg’nta Farm- 
ers. weit of the Blue Ridge, to k*ep roe suppMrd during the Win- 
ter and Spring, with their best Fre h Butter. Through these ar- 

rangements 1 C4n always keep on hand a superior article of Froth 
Butter, and will he enabled to keep Families supplied at a low 
price. For sale Wholesale and Retail by v 

J. ft. ROHKRTSON, 
St2S Next cor. Franklin and Governor *ta 

Dissolution.—The concern of rawlwm a holladat 
is this day dissolved, by E. O. Rawllng* telling to A. L. Hoi- 

Iwday h»s entire Interest In said concern. Therefore, all persons 
Indebted to said concern for negro h're, hruie rent, or other* I e, 
will make paym-nt to A. L Hollatay, and all persons having 
claims against the concern for the same, or otherwise, will present 
Diem to him, as he will settle up the affairs of Hie ®pnr*rJ- K. G. RAW LINClp, 

Sept. l»th, 1S«0. A. L. HOLLADAT. 

The undersigned will continue to conduct the business of the 
late cone* rn In all Its branches, and toll-Its the ccn Inuanee of the 

patronage heretofore so Urn-rally b-stowed on the same. He 

pletlg *s bis earnest and prompt eodeavors to give satisfaction, and 
with the exparlence of several years lu assist hln. be ler»s that he 

will In »ble In dn rn. A HOI-'.ADAY, 
,.24 1m] 12th st, between Main nn.l Parr, Rklunnod, Va. 

NOTICE -Application will he m.de to th( Preeld.nl and Di- 
rector. nf the Hank nf VlrifnU, for »' e renewal of eertt«-r.le 

No. rlWI in ttald Bank, dated Deeen.berJ4.lsS1, for rne share, 
standing In the name nf Amntaw Psaa*. of Kanawha, the original 
ha Tin, been Inal___ae 7—dSw 

n OEA HI 'K riRfTLAK s MP,..io«Pi»4 
lachea, and lions 44 to .">1 Itirhes inclaiier, rttaut jr on 

hard All extra else* made lo o*der at a few day* cotlcs. Oram 
from the count, y promptly eiecuted. by jB|,n.T()V 

Bl,n of tbe Olrra'ar B:iw, 
0fII Ha nBtrret 

WkYTRII.-A lidr well quullUrd lo leaeh In a arhool of 
4.1th «r ide. Ai.-.lte.nU to slate <1 stinctly all thee can teach, 

ant to a lire is Itnor d.ately Da TUO*. P. ATKINS )N, 
orj-t' Danville, Va 

FRATIIKK DMTBRJ.-A freth supply of all Haci of 
Feather Du .ten, nuw optn'n, at.d for iale be 

TH0B. A. BUI KLFT * CO 
oct0 1ST Malo Bit rat. 

AUCTION SALES. 
FI1TUUE DAYS. 

By RO. B. LVNE, A act. 

TIUMU ’S NA LN OF VAU ABLE RFA V. A DTATF, IN RKNR100 CuUNTY, TlJPkk. sri.K* BRU'W 
O'TY OF RICH MON D.~ By virtue of a dev I of trait ex .'rated 

to u* by John B. Kid I, dated tbe flr«t day of May, KV»t oulf re* 
cor del in the Clerk's office of Henrico county court, w* sball, be 
IHe rrqueit of the beneficiary In laid deed end with the ronaert. f 
the laid 1 t«l, prnce~<t to sell at puMle auction. ui>i n tin retn'- 
««f, oo the tfith day of 00 DUKE, aa the hour of 13 o’clock, If fair; 

n >t,'he next fair <*ay thereafter, thj Real rstate conveyed by the said de-ti, in wit; All thvt p cce, parcel or tract of land, de- 
*erU»rd as t»« log In the county wf Hen ic.» and three mil-» h* low 
the c'tv of klrViasad, containing two bundrsd flee an 1 three qaar- trrsaam, I« the aatui more or leas, adj In'ny th- land* of li tv. 
I’oper, Georg* I) Piumiiii and others, an-J bat up ,n It a dwell- 
ing h M* wish si* or eight rooerr; kl’che.-.nrgro qarters, barn, »«a- 
We, Ac witfi a w-|| cf good wo t*r In the yn*d. It lit s wed f„r lm 
prov, merit and is adapted to the cro; a made lathis section; is 
healthy, and in a good re** I, lor hood, and it regarded »• taiu-ble 
In earn oil tiearmts to th* city of Kiel moaJ, Ac. v.T. Kidd Iv- 
in* »i;*on the prtuTsra w.ll take plcacurr in showing It. 

la us <>r Salk -Kn mgh la cwh tod«h*av rxp-r.s.-s of sale, nnd 
to ray a bond u%Ud the 1st day of Kay, l-.V, for eleven hundred 
and bfiy-flre dollars a«ut fifty flee cents with liga! Ibtrttt fr« in its 
dsteti I paid; and upnn a ere till the 1st d i> •( Augutt If Cl, to 
—cure 'be payment of a bond dated the 1st day of Kay, 1S5«, with 
legal in'-nst upon tit- tame from it* uai« thl paid, for eleven bun- 
dre-l and fitly five doll* a and Cftt-fivc c.-nt-; and for the remain- 
der of Ihc purctiase none* upon a | Ml-ifdmaydl 
feet. > rlit'ie event of th-aaid K;d<4's fsl lug to prescribe Uirm, up- 
on such Itrrta as the Trustee* may direct. 

HO. R LYNN, I. 
SAMUIL P. MITCH I LL, JTrus.cef. 

o<M—Ids 1 

STOCK OF 1H0MD, COWS. PLANTATION UTENPITA, I1M 
GRACING A WHEAT TlIRkFHER, NEARLY NEW, FOR SAI E 
IT AUCTI01V (will sell th- »lock of Horses, 0»»ws, Plantation 
LTenrl ». embracing an eccelkm Wheat Thresher, ImmcdUi-u af- 
'-r 'he rule of the farm advcrtfa«d by me to b- sold on th- l&h o* 
Ovlober. RO. B.LYNE, 
ocia—Ids__Am tt-neer. 

BT JAH M. TAYLOR A SON, Au-ta. 

\rAUJABLK HHM l\ TBNKMKhT ON WORTH 
KIUK OF CARY, It tween lith and Idth Strette, f’r sale by 

Auction. We v ll sell, upon the premia**, on TUfSOAY, October 
| IOth, 1*60, commencing at 4Hr o'clock, P. M., a Bile's Tenement, 

on the North side of Cary, between 12th anj *8th filet els, for a 
number of years occupied by Mr. Nlclodas PeV* reux, as a Itathcr 
store. 

T..e location of tbli property particularly »d tpts It for a Corn- 
ells* Ion Ft and. 

Ttawa—One-fourth cash, the balance at A, 12 and IS months for 
negotiable notes with Interest added, and arrun d by a trust deed. 

_JA-* K. TAYLOR A SON, Aucta. 

SPECIAL KOTO I'. 

1860. OCTOBER, 1860. 
s\.ns i:L n. i'kici: a c:o., 

*1 > KTATI.KH.-* rf Puple and Kuncy l>RV flOODH, Invit? th. at 
6 A tent'ou of their friend* and the public to their complete as* 

smtment, just recilved, of 

Kidi Dress froods! 
Yleganl HILi, I newest siyUs, colored and black 
t« ;l Ins', and French Pop:!r* 

Velour OH uuans had Yaieuda* In every variety, Plaid Brocade 
and Figured 

M* d»um !>*•. m < loods, in great variety 
MOB KN I NO GOOD*, a supetl stock 
FRENCH and 8C0T0H EAIItROIDFRIFA 
::KA i. LACKS, In let's, COLLAR* ;.nd IIANPKKRCI'IFFP, the 

larges', and h. * itork that hu ver been shown In this city 
TM.VtT mnl CLOTH C to A K*, of tl.ein* French patt-rus 
AIT1 * ItN CLOAK A and DUeTKKH. It* plain aljks, ficotch Uocda, 

and th». new Arabs and Arge tints 
F AMILY INKNH and IIOUcI-KEEPING GOODB 
FLANNr ld8, the b-»t iiMitmuit we have rv. hail 
PLANTATION O00i>*~I!QMK MaNI KaCTCKE Karchcite-.Vx.; 

Virginia Peniteutlnry FicieHc'-rburf and I^x'ngtoo Fulled 
Cloths; a full «.t >ck f L*n*< vs. K. ueys and Jra s 

BLANKHd. riOTUR, CAfBIlitErfi and VESTING8,of DIRECT 
IMPORTATION. od2-tf 

It F A L L iiOODS 

rwiIRlFTIAW A LATHROP, arc In receipt of thtlr Fall and Wln- 
\ J ter G-tcds, conn rising r.n* of the most e'egant aa-.ortments of 
rttple and ilch fancy MLK." and other DEE** GOOD they !:ave 
ever oC't-J Also Pi«ntatl >n Goods of all qualiUes, manufactured 
la Vtrglni*. 

I'J.ANKETS, FLANNELS AND CASSIMERES. 

have Rich Velvet, Tap Il-ctsels. Three-Ply, In main, and ©tier 
/ood« pett U ingto this branch, which will be aol 1 at such price* 

* will be to the let. rests of purchatcrs t > examine, at 'JJ Alain 
street tei5 

FROM THE ACCOMPLISHED 
Virginia Authoi-ens. 

M Her mouth i* the fountain of rapture, 
The source from whence purity dows.” 

Noaenr.1, Ytaatxis, July 1Gth, I860, 
M mntf. Dorr A Co.—Diak Bias: 

CTSi: MY NAMK at any time, In connection w«th your XX Hour- 
) bon. Really word* are Inadequate to express the high *p- 

preclatlr n I entertain of Its merits. Sla proper name should be 
Nr Plus L itre.” As a perfume, It has co equal—the odor la nest 

-vqulsite, and Is retained for several weeks on the handkerchief. 
Am ther errat charm is, it does not stain the most delegate fabric 
f muslin Per the Invalid, nothing la mere refreshing-one can 

',;nry they w. re wandering In Fairy Bowers, and holding ecu Terse 
rlt» PW<*. while tnhallng the intoxicating perfume. 

Th« XX Bourbon is not only deser vlng of a wide-spread repn'a- 
!on; Its li \mtors are entitled to the highest reward, In comb.nlng 
uch a charming perfume. Vlre la Bourt*on 

MARTHA MAINE* BUTT, A M 
jy?1 —tf Norfolk, Virginia. 

IOh'l imUmh Want <* 

J the Commonwealth, for f'5 T&, dated October 6, 1v*0, paya- 
bls to Bairds or beam. Payraer.t has been tt -rped, and flbi^ ling- 
er w ill l« ase bring It to our office. 

oeH IIUNf A JAMF8. 

r.i» MIBIH4AND FIHK.|RO!Y«.-Krvs.»I. r. edlrtr 
I1 and VS ire F m »•*■*, Nutsery Finders. Copper an I Jopunful 

Cud hcoi pa. Cinder Si lira. Pb»wer M.iud*. Fi e iron Wan *r. Hove 
V* ki rs, F n-carriers, Jarah H -ois, Ac A full ■ rt-i i» In store 
and for sale by C. J. KI *Tf N, 

Importer Hardware, 
nctft 71 M «!n Ktrret. 

i’ISII! I IS.II!! I’JSiU !!! 

Oil AW. II. MANSFIELD&Oo, 
DHIIJUD. l> AIJ. I1S!« OF 

DRV AM> PICK LED FISII, 
22* STATE STREET, 

BOSTON, MW.__ 
SAFO.titieB, 

oh 

C0SCK5T11ATSD POTiSH. 
Si’ rr than Jloublt fbt .S.-r-v-th of Ordinary Po'r.rh 
I TOR D.nkli 9 Rd*;i wi,v.m:t «r*.Ui little troot!]«,«n<t M tilAitf 

— r-*• •> >.»«: Mitel* .nr<!t»coT«r*.lf»rtkeptiT'.'** 
Id* sioitni! will mete twcl*e Sr E'.’ «n ... * < «t>. 
o)d« c udub arlll to 1 It a eoRerlor iu licit fo, 
sleDuli... ,|«. Hi: pe-fecilj talibl*. tovl free f: n lri;.or1tlr', 

Rteet'O In remll lnir.pi ut up Id !,14 had ft S'. 
Mirafactorrd >1 C.e OUALLENUI On KMICAL WORKS. Btocl- 

I Ibid Ey K. K. DCUKtl * 00., 
...tl.— AAwIvlp HI Peerl Hlr**t. S.W V<r» 

HIDE, oil. AND LEATHER STORE 
I). KIRKPATRICK & SONS, 

No. 31 Sontli Street, tit ween Mark. I and (bentout, 
;’!•!< vi. lphia. 

r J AVK POE SALK DRY AVI. 8ALTKI) SPANISV 1I1PP8, Dr* 
a A and Ur*en * Hed Pxtn* Kips, Tanner* Oil, Txnnrr's anil 

Conlcr'* Tool*, at the low*it prle and 'Tpoutlw btwl trims. 

gY^Ail kinds c.f Heather In the rough warded, for which the 
highest market price will Iu*given In cash, or taken In exchange 
for III let. 

Heather slur* d free of charge and sold on commission, 
audit—Am 

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! 
MAvINO made Urge alterations ?*» rr.y stcr*- and made 

an ext naive s. I*—'Ion c f STUFF* o' a ruperl'-r man U< »-7 
nfa-tur.-, k< p g nothing but the I think myself com• ggwtql 
pe*• tit to ceil flu* tncvt f4ati.ik.11a In Uietr <*• .-lora 

T.‘ nnkful for p«t onageof the ckltois of Khhnvnd and v*dnl 
ty, I wguld solicit a continuance of the same at the oM a«»nd. 

F. IIKPFHRY, 
« Ma'n at. ! 

N II—TIN WARE of thelxst mant factu’e, wholesale and re 
Uvil. Alto. Tin IliHif.ng attended to and done upon short notice. 

nid-iMe 

1 suit:: v n iiBU im hu s« t.tis 
H» keg. do do uo Lard 
34 hl> * Cider Vinegar 

On cor.sipnineLt, for site l*jr 
w n I LRA8 IN If, ffilk «t 

I AAA RQl’ABWkF HI UUIS(.IU.”I 8LATI 
| jlMJ* » for sale, wlilrh t** at any poin* on th« 

CniHlbr gWlng metcn ilayi nttlcr. My nddross i? New Cation 
I! w'lktmrham 

r n r numntM 

IMPOBTANT TO H 01'S X K K kP E H 8 
i:. it. m tikiir: a: CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Goarnnl i» I nm only 

absolutely ash perfectly pfre, 
bat ground fpom frcrh spires, selected and cleaned by os express 
ly foi the purpose, without reference to ro#»t They :»re s» autjfol 

lr»y, tml are full weight while the ordinary gro und »p!c*i are rl 
oat invariably snort. We warrant them, (a point of strength acr 

richness of flavor 
BITOND ALL 0OMFARI80H, 

As a ring!? trial will abundantly prove. 
Manufnrtcred only by F. R. DCRKIE A 00., 
fp*,f._(|a«i.nr 1*1 •*«ar1str#wt. New Fork. 

DOG6ETT •* AVDEft80E» 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

A RK receiving foT the Fall Trade, Ca-p* tints, Oil Cloths, Mat 
il tings, Out Un ft oJ*. Comic's and Binds, Wir.do* Shade* 
Paper Ifa’iirtnes, Cu'led Hair and Moss, for ta! at low prices — 

Carpet*, OurUIn*, Beds and Maitre-f*** trad** to order at tbori na- 

iler. Taper hanging done la the city c country by superior work 
tn»n. [ocl— 

GTkNIIINK lIKEKSClIAin FIFES AND CI- 
\ OAR HOLDS’RS, 

The FI Beit Havana Cigars 
The very best Smoking and Chewing Tohacc > 

Powhatan Pipes, Ac., for tale at 
MKlUK A BlKF.R’8 Drugstore, 

or7 

CO A la OIL, LAMP, AC. 

CiO \ L Oil. of Lb"tic.t quality ,1 ♦: per gallon 
/ •• Lamp, of every variety 

•• Ftra.a 
•• •• Wieka 
•* Perj.ru Shader 

For sale by 
FTEUlilvy, PUt.LFN I CO., 

ocl3 _1<*I 11-o.d btreet. 

Mat K icVl l, 
ho bbla. Fmr.ll No 8t 
31 I.arge <lo. For at. lor 

eetfi LPWIH WFBB 4 JOHN O. WADE 

c. w 111 Id 8. Cotton Van, from No. 4 to 14, le itore and for aal. 
r)tH H) by W. W. WOULDKIDiiK. 

orlS lbili SlrreL 

RA UO\KN IIRAI TIFI L FIAItL 8TAHCH, 
»JS " 

in ilore, and tor »a'e by 
0C1S W. W. WOOLDRIDGE, 15th »t. 

1 n/i BOXES PH IVIE riTTING CHKEIB, 
1UU rectl/ed per Fcbr Danville, for »ale by 

oclS-lw WM WALLAOB BOWL 

OK TUBS PRinW GONIIK.N UETTBR. jot 
receiv d.fot ..Irby MW Iff WR WAIAH 

.)A/v BDLS. BKFISIED RI GA B, all pita for 
OU" nie by oell—lw WM. WaLL.CE FOSS 

-<k hugs, pbivif i>o»ro niro migaii, for 

rltliaeby oeld Iw WM WALLACE 40 <8. 

ARAA BBU. WHWU,ndra r^realo by 
*;>()(! "|S-1n__ WM. WALLACE F0-V4. 

SIH3DRIXI.—Ground Pepper, Allspice, I’laclc Pepper, Fig 
II.ne, M.trhei, Indl.o, Chewing Tohaecr, Ground Colfee, IU. 

C.rb. Rod a, Washing Foda, Yrail Feeder, Ac., *r for aale by 
TeU—1« WM. WALLAOB BONE, 

DISSlU TING €'ANKR.-A full aesortmenl of dlwertine 
Ca<rs, of the brat cantifaeture. -e will w.rraot theae la- 

tlruniei Li equal to any made. For aale at low figure*, by 
W. PKTKIUtoN * 00., 

oei3 Druggi’U, 1M Mala at 

I.1LOWEH POTS I 1 FLOWERPOTS' 
rI.0WKR POTS f,, 

Of all *». For rale cheap at 
, ptRR>g 

pp9 oar of IWiand Cary Ftcaata. 

I.VOH BUST -That new. romraodlnju and very d^rabl. T teneraeot on 3ih between Clay »ad Leigh atreeU, neni ly e 

copied be Judge P. V Daniel, deceaaed For term, applj to Mr. 

° 
jei 1—0 

00 Ul|h " 
F. Y. DANIEL, Ja. 

AUCTION SAI-Kb 
ll— .... _—-=r. rjii-^rr:rrr^a 

THIN BAY, 
BY GOODIN A APPfHtfUN, A.ict*. 

VKBY VAM AllttC AM> A »TRACTIVE 1*1- 
PKOVEH BKAL MTAT* AT 1 IIP OOKNBft t)F CAR* and 

18TH STKKE0, AT AUCTION Will be sold. »t aort'on, en the 
premia i,(0 wONDAV, tn« 19th of Octob«r, h{9, a: 4H o’ckck, 
P. M that trout valoab e Imp: on d Beal Estate In ateo aa above, 
no* In the occupancy of M'ss t. McGrider's Eon*. Bari id ale A 
Br< th r*. and oLh* rt. The pr.’pcr'y t» now re-tl g f f 1,4\0 par 
anonm b.rl e» artrad portion of It not (M-rvp'rd 

Tlx location of U.U property, In the ye y centre of trade, It 
justly regarded v*r? valuable, be ng cooiodcfit to ad U.e places 
of bnaincta In the rlty. 

Ikxm* <ine-flf:h »1; baUrceat 4,8, 18, and 16 months, for 
negotiable note#, Interest added, accused fry a fru*t deeH, or title 
retained. GOODIN A APP9RSON, 

oc8 td«_ Au ttone.rf. 

K A LI? OV 9101 »K 
J lor ON THE NOBYII ff|»E OK Oft ACE STREET, kc NX- 

TENBK » 1 TO IIKNbICO roi NTY.—Aa an.la kturappolM* 
ed by a decree of the Circuit Court of lftn-L‘o ountjr, |roo« nn* 
cod "U the 2$»h day of Anri, 1 *>6r>, la the « ve of Pe k'r.a va Per- 
kit a* eaVrs, I ah ill proceed U aril, at pr.i.d: auction, up n tlia 
prttola i.oa MONDAY, the 1B»h day ot October (If fiir, if not. 
the nnt fair U4 ther af.tr, commercing at 4k oMe P. M ) 
the REAL Mi'aI E in the bill mention*», “biR.gth* brick Teoe- 
mint on th? north aldeof G areit-re*, between h*uroean Haary 
street* now ocrc pled b Air. W. 0. Thaw.” The hroaa !t large 
and well ar aogrd. a'd Los every convenience for the accommo- 
dation of a larg* aired lam ly. 

TriiUrt — On. fourth cash; the balance ’n tfi'tl equal 1‘tlal* 
menu, on a ere. It of IS and 18 month* respectively, with Inter* 
eat frf in the day of tala— the cn d!» 1. ataimeiU to be a* and t»g 
cegutiahh not a, wl.h in'eest ad led. *1 h *n approve ttn'erse*. 
and the title t«» be etalmad till all the purchase n.«ncy la pi id acu 
a conveyance directed by the Court. a. H I'DLklNhY, 

Special IV tun l-sic ner. 
Sal* by Jam M Tstlob A Sow, Aoctg. tda 

BY MOQttK a DAWSON. /uc». 

1 O NBGROEX—1Wa wtilaell, at our aucUcu roem, on Frftnk In 
J — atreet, to-day, at 10 o'clock, twelve HI* ly N* grees. 
augT—MQcBN A .DAWSON, A net*. 

H? DAVIS, DNUPBKX A CO. 
O A NEC; 180 *•—w* will sell U Is r. m at 9% o’clock 
«Jit Thlny lltely a'.avea. D A\IS, DM KPN A CO., 

j-';1 '/.’I' a:-' •' r- 1 V' * iiri!n 

t A XRGROEL-Wi all! «*H Th!* Mr., log. at IS o dock 
L U 10 likely Negroea. B»TT» A GtlGORY. Auct n. 

Franklin Street. 

N 
— 

o K N Kii H ORS-Wt wi;l tell 2b I IkelyN. groeatr-day. at 10 
o'clock. PULLIAM A (N•, Aucta, 

Odd Fellowa Halt. 
N. B — flouae Servaota, Oookc, Wrtahera arid Irortra for aalg 

privately, niyll 
BY HVOTOR DAVIS, A net. 

CT A % KCBOEE.—Thla day al ju o'clock w:i!te!I Sfly Skctj 
OU Btovia. litOTOR DAV18. 
jt2S—dtf_ _Anrt 

BY DI0X1NS0N, IlflL A 00 AoctC. 
WROKOPE.-r.!.E a», r. i1 tkTwiii tridd EX»a 
IT grea, conaif-icg ct Men, E'yr • 1 0>U t-’d W©w*n and ChIU 
L-rc. HlOKlifBON, BIU. A 00., 

de*j9—d4q Acetlocaart. ^ 

NOTICE. 
fflllR FII8TT OF 1*1 V.LVAT1 A BPTT8 having thll 
1 dayceaaed, WILLIAM II HKTTS willconttnu*in ti e Nrgrq 

.* uclion IIiimi Kieaw. and hra taken Into CV>psrtnerahip * in 
nliu K. J GREGORY Tier will cornu the I ntlncaa under U.a 
flm »-f BETTS A Ciitft/JftRY, at their Salta Room, on Franklin 
fitreet, four doors b*low Wall Street, and abojt tr.e iqtu.ro brlo^ 
the former nfllce of Pulliam A Petti, and rerpectfully volteft a Con- 
ti: cam c of thr pair mi ip wi>:< i. was * IberaUj tsimM to Wm, 
11. BetU while in the fl m of Pu Han A PelU. 

They have obtained the sendee! of Mr. Bohkod W. Ft acaa, as 

Clerk, who has an interest Is the boskets. W M H. BETTS. 
X. J. GREGORY'. 

ALEXANDER 81M0, Auctioneer. my 10—j 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
mOX Leal Ordinary Drawing of th ffojnl Havana Lot* 
B. tery, conducted by the Spank'. Government, tender the *t 

pcrrUlcu of 1be OapUin Gcceral of Onb* will taka place at Hf • 
tana, on 

0ATURDAY« OCTOBER 20iltt I860. 
S360.COO 1 1 

BCKT50 SUMESO (U 0Sl>lf'AK!0. 
fliptt.-i Prllr Jl(.O.Ot.t). 

1 htutl.. ., BO ff 
1 Of. »y>.« Si) of. 
1 of. 90,000 1M of. 
1 of... 90,i*Xi SO Apyrcolnetlonj...... 5,849 
1 •• of. 10,000 

4 epproilmticn] Sc toe 9’■•VI.000 of JCOG each ; 4 of 9400 to 900. 
1)00; 4 of |4J0 So 900,000 ; 4 c'OdoG )c (SO, 6X ; 4 rf (400 to (10.- 
000. 

Whole ticket* (in;, Reive* (ID; Quarters 94. 
fri.o cubed fit tight at 5 per coat, dteeoaal. 
BUI] of thr B!rho:o:.d Cly Bank] taken et par. 
A drawing vtil be forwarded aa acoo .( the reccll broom I 

known. 
Corannaletllo:.* ed.l-ejee t to DON BODRKIClfZ, (care of (htjr 

? >t, OharleeSon (6.C.,) ontll lire -nth of Oct, will he attended to. 
rkl 

ALEXANDKE OKOAXK. 
¥14 ADDITION TO OUK PIANO PORfK BC91NMB, wo bare 

Til.7 CKLKRKATB) 
ALF.XANDifE OT’GAN, 

tb* tnoal rfri iijilni',.r lit of • lii* .1 rv« ffcrtd, Tt »• ittiratloi 
of Cl»r*>m* »• h r»| rrtfuily w'ldu-! tf ip tuw and »* ndrtful 1n- 
v.:n* u laid) pat« nt**fl 5n the United ft.atea It ae'laui'rd for 
middle aru !ai>«r * rchhuid «•* ? r‘nartr*Htnd*y r.hnola ard 
ti e parlor It da* a want ali'.ih li ta onp I felt. *nd n*m* 

oinea, by • varmu* »'.«'|M,(ifpir»tn«in)f tb»* Hate, e arh r.H. fife, 
haut'oy, b >m, deron. Icur'<r, «4 n»t | U'«, t^utd n*, forte* 
and li e *r pd Jeu cr fu I orran, with Ibe eaprrral n) the m**tde. 
Iklotu imfn 11 : 1 1 ta 1 tl*fj 1.. tru lartrciKi *'«• 

A Inry and v tr d a>*>rtmeut of the bewt tt» • f-r *t>l* on our 
iwu.i! at a-oiariot* if iii^. tcmju E. I1. K %PH A CO., 

P» at ’-t*. Va. 

/IRBAT RROimO!^ IN TDK 
V* FRICK or IIA 3 AKl> BOOT*.—From l» 
to 10 per cocU i*T<d b7 boy lug fra:: 

«T. IT. Anthony, 
COLCWflHV HO TIL BCII.DINO. 

Mo!».itfn Ra*a, of eat quality, (j f-0; do »w* 

ting made arrrnyerrcr.ta nth cn« af the beat maker* In the eHy 0 

F!Jita'<elprlAlo irpply !;:m wV; a haudaocc and >bttt%stl*! Calf 
ikln Sewed Boot, wMffSi f: wilt a-I! a? it * ui.p’ec'di'ottd low t»rl<§ 

* LH W _de7 

“UIIMIOVE YOUil EYESIGHT! 
.11. J. FKA^KLIN A CO.f OPTICIANS 

Offer to the pobKc of Richmond vfdalty their Improved 
C&YftTAL 

I’KItIM'OPH: M’E€TA«XF>, 
lav I V '•* |.I *trs^ 7lfOf. 
Chrjrt **acs act In old frarata. Aha. a rwv Iitr* tMrtBMl 
of MirROFCOl'kr TH »: OOl t. CPF2U CUAMhMlAlfD MATH*. 
MATICA1. lKFYRrMrriTF Thr fintr.t collection of 
i^opcj ar 1 Mcr* *<*o,j»c Plftii « a, tc b found In a rreat 
variety it tb !r r, *;• th** building occupied by the Citvfiavtr.gt 

l. Yaw JaC%~dly 

IfOVIsAcCO., 
DRUGGISTS, 

Main Street Richmond, Va, 
AOtNTB YOR 

HHKIIfiK’S PATENT 
INDIA BOBBER PAINTS. 
IJYOR Paltrier* generally, *hlp< end bridge t'mbirt; in run# 

elone l« .ulMrler.t to rroc.ninrr.d It. Kelli red Contractor*, 
•‘olntcn r.ad Builder* would rare money l.j cejllngeud luoli- 
lng tide point before purclnelr r cletwbcre 

«aY A Bl tCHFH. Preprieton, 
]r?s,—dAcda *6 end 86 No. lith Street. PM1*. 

tt.v wiin HETiuccapKAJuricnar, 
No. 38, Proilit 8|pe* l, N. V., 

JOHN J. < HOOK b: A t'O., 
Are nwiufaeturinic unil**r their P .lent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIT, PKITTEI) OK EH BOSSED, 

BINTABLK FOR WRArPINO 

H.VE CIT AMI fAVKMil.SU TOBACCOS, CREESE, 
hPirKA, At. 

Thine Hen ten Foil, I’l Ire, -rraatoa In aaiujaxcr and aranori 
to the imported article. 

MelsUio Caps, 
INVALUABLE for seal.of Bottle, contains Wine, or ©*her MqnMi, 

Jar*, Ac., lUmp'-J with ane name or dts'fn required. 
AUK), 

MnsV Pint***. Folder. Tvpe and tlrtUnla Mrtale auW—\j 
FLOI II, in b!»l«. or f>nu*« 

l.w No. 1 Mm Msrkerel aud Family Roe Herrin?* 
Tvdd's Ketra Fttnllj flame 
Country Cured 
Pure Cider \!n.*?ar, en t Pplce* for p*ekl,rc, a ftnera 

avortraent of Family Groeerltt. HAMPTON. JOKKJ. Ayt., 
Jv*4 Cor Main and 9th at* 

QO-PAlATHlKamP.- 
WAI.TRR P. BLAIR, 
JOHN If. Ml?'FOP D, 

and ROBFRT 11KTH. 
Hare entered Into a Co-partnrr»IiIp, utder the ityle of 

WALTER I*. BLAIR & C0„ 
For lh» pnrpor" n( rarrrlrg on, •rith InertauJfiietllttti, the 
buaincra her,d<>f»re ccodue*eJ by U'. D. B1.A1K. And they hope, 
by diligence and promptn. at, to mtrlt a eootlnuarcs o( the pat- 
ronage ao long and ao kindly extended to their xenlor partner. 

a-W—Im___ 
MKOALk OK CiFARNIS—Giving a beautiful Malalno. 

type Ukeneaa of the candidates for Pr.aldent and Vice Presi- 
dent A full supply cl these medal* msy be bond at my rUre 
on 18th itreet near Cary. It la most elegantly and UUefblly got- 
ten ap. anJ the friend* of the candidates ate invlu.l to cab sad 
■ee tl m. Tltey are allowed to be the moot beautiful badre Meh 
ha* eyer been got1 en up. ao8t~ tf A. I. GRAHAM. 

MIIKT* 1800. SHIRTS 
AND FURSI8IHNG Gt« l>l FOR OFNTLKMI.N. 
\V. F. tlttKth, 20S lliilllntor. M. 

HAVING rcifA me the metsure ol thr ae lor whom I made Fhlrle 
and drawers while doing buainera In iUihmeod. and bring 

largely engaged In mancfaelotlny, wl!l t e ple‘*ed to recelTe their 
otdv ra and prom »e special attention and In all Inaianct a guaran- 
tee satisfaction My dock of Fttrnbhb g Goods la eery large and 
complete mostly Imported for Foothe-n aaiea. tv, F OWKNF. 

a-11 806 Pit Ft., Ici*n-1s 1W Main Ft.. Blchmond, Va. 

« A DOLLAR 811 ED IS A DOLLAR EAllSED.” 

THE PEOPLES' RAVINGS BANK, 
or 

RICHMOND, VIRRGINIA. 
O.Tlcc—11th Street, nenrljr opposite tloddln’n 

Hall. 
amrai: 

R H. Dlbrell, D Von Uronlng, J. II Hat-her, 
R O. Haaklns, J. Mr. Atkinson, U- Tre-br-.r 
Char. K. Whitlock, I.. H. Fray.er, B. L. Wl I ama, 
1. I, Ai.person, H. T. Taylor, John B ale, 
J. H. Ores nor, P. A. Mayo, A. Bedektr, 
J L I.'ygon, L Ubhy, 
R M f-leyenaon, F W. Rnddey, Charlea Talbott, 
R J Jobnaon, J II. Montague, Thoe M. Alfrbnd. 
B II Naali. W. H Boweoek. 

It H. DtR'tH.L, President. 
II J. JOHNFOV, F.enUry 
TliOd. M. ALFRIr.ND, C aider. 

Cn pital—#76,000. 
f 11(119 lUnk nt the IVople in ahleh the »orit'njr man at well ax 
1 the man of means may de.oalt all their eat-a funds with per* 

lee* riifrty and rec Ive lutev't thervon at the rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum fur * mouths cr "X ee, and 9 per cent, f.r b »a periods, 
continue* to rrcvlre eepwltaln 'ar.-- or » ■ *'l sttn.a 

Tie under*lenrd, aa Cat bier, wl I Ivaur cettifl-a'e. fir m 9 A. M., 
to 8 P. M dal y. TUOR M. AUltIKND, Caabler. 

oc&—dim 

L'INEHAIK KHI Vir .V—9 wary rflntaa auorfm>nt 
P of french, KagRnh aril Amerlcao Hair Breahce, rotoj.riving 

the newe.t it,lea and most approy*d pa t rm 
W PkTKRFON A r0., 

ocm D.-cggiita, IM Mtltt at, 

BURNETT'S COCO 4.INE.—This coctalna a l>ree pro- 
portion of Cceottml nit, an I is the beat end cheapest heir 

dr, elt g In the world. For sale by 
W. PETERS AN k CG 

oc18 Drugglati 166II*In at. 

PERUVIAN.--6 I'm) bag* P.ruvtan Guano In Deck and for 
aaleby oel8-84 9liMOMt l>»vi:-PQ*T« 

OAft HHL9, FAT No. 3 Mh.Dll.ll flit KK> 
iUI » KKL, lust recelyed, (or salt by I oel9-Iw Wk| WALLACI90N9, 


